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, NOT BY MIGHT NOR BY POWER BUT BY MY SPIRIT SA I T H THE LORD 

7PbOO 
THY T EST IM ONIES ALSO ARE MY DELIGHT AND MY COUNSELLORS 

Publiohed weekly by The Go.pel 
P ublilhm& HOUI\!, Springfield, Mo. 

"The llexl day John ,,('(Ih jc,u, corning 
umo him, anti ~ailh, Behold the LUllb o f God. 
which lakt;lh awl!.) the ,in oi the world," 
John 1:29. 

S PEAKING at one of the camp 
meetings on "Christ's i\lission to 
the \\'orld," I mentioned how Jc~us 

referred to that word "world" so often. 
After the service one of tbe brethren came 
to me and said, "1 have just discovered 
that J eslis used the word 'world' about 
seventy limes in the Gospel of John 
alone, and eighteen of those references 
are fOllnd in the seventeenth chapter." 

"God so loved fire 
world." "God sent not 
Hi s Son into tire world 
to condemn the world: 
but I hat t Ir (' world 
through Ilil1l might be 
saved." Jesus said, "I 
am the light of the 
'world." "The bread that 
I will give is )'Iy flesh, 
which 1 will gi\'e for the 
life of tile world." And 
so repeatedly Jesus calls 
attention to the fact that 
His ministry was for the 
"world. 
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kind. I ha"e often ~pokeu (If Juhn the 
Baptist as the first \\'orld :-'Ii!>sions 
preacher, bceausc when he ~;l\\ Jesu ... 
coming he said, "Behold the Lamb of 
God, which taketh away the sin of tile 
world." 

I have noticed, too, that Je~lIs dOt·~ 
not speak of Hilllself as being the ~on 
of Joseph or :-'lary, nor e\"en docs lie 
say, "I am the son of Abraham," or "of 
Israel's race." \Ve know that aftti" the 
flesh He was the son of ;\Iarr, aud 1 [e 
did belong to Israel's race, but H e re
fers to Himself repeatedly as "the SOil 
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Creature 

of man."' .. Xo man hath a-.cemktl up to 
hea\'cn, but Ill' that camc down irom 
heaven, even tile StH! of ma'l which is III 

heaven." John 3 :13. Ag:uII, ".'\-' )'lo~cs 
lifted up lhe serpent III the wilderne ... ~, 
e\'cn so must the SOli of lIIlHI be lifted 
up." John 3 :1·1. "When the 5011 of mall 
cometh, shall lie find faith upon the 
earth?" Luke 18:8. I have often won 
dered why Je:>us cons.tantly calls Ilimself 
the Son of man, and I think there is no 
other reason than the fact that lie he
longed to all mankind. 

Taking the text, "Behold the I.alllb of 
God," it makes an in
tcresting study to trace 
the sacrificial I a m b 
throughout the \Vorel of 
God, You will soon dis
cover that the fir~t lamb 
mentioned that was 
slain was. !-Iain for OlU' 

person 011/)'. It was 
Abel's lamb. It was 
offered for Ahel alone. 
and did not henefit his 
brother, or any other 
mC"rnl)('r oi the family. 

The word "world" as 
used in these scriptures 
can be translated "man
kind." We might put it 
this way: "God so loved 
maIlA'iud, that He gave 
Hi s on ly begotten Son." 
John might bave said. 
"Behold the L.'l.mh of 
God, which taketh away 
the sin of 1I1{lIIkilld." It 
does not make any dif
ference what race, what 
nationali ty, what color: 
thank God, Olrist came 
to be Saviour of man-

Chaplaill Harold lV. Arthur (riOh t) smiles i ll enthusiastic appreciation 
as Assistall/ General Superilltendellt F,.ed Vogln (left) preS(,Ilts Testa
ments aboard the /II('rciJa1lt Marine TrailJillO Ship at Gallllps Islalld, Jlear 
Bos'oll, ,Massachusetts. 

Then 'vI! pass over 
some hundreds of years. 
Israel is now in Egypt 
and you find that GcxI 
sa)"s, "Take a lamb for 
the whole household, for 
the family, and sprinkle 
the blood on the door
posts and on the lintel, 
alld when 1 sec the blood 
T will pass over YOII." 1£ 
the blood wa s all the 
doorpo!>ts and on the 
lintel, eve r yon e was 
saved in the home when 
the destroying ange l 
passed over. II ere was 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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"And Judah said 111110 Israel his Jlllher, 
SC'ld HIe lad wilh m(' ... I 1t.rill be Sllret~ 
Jor him; oj my halld shalt IhOlt require 
)lim." Gen. 43 :8. 9. IWE nced to rcalize our responsibil
, ity for olhers. V".'e ~ce in this 

familiar Old TestallH'nt !;tory, how 
facob the old father is !-.ending his sons 
to Egypt. There was a great famine 
everywhere except in the land .of the 
Nile. They had already made onc Journcy 
and had brought back well-fIlled sack> 
which contained not only corn, but their 
1II0ney had been relllrned to th(,111 .. But 
this was not all. They "ad been ohllged 
to leave one of their number, Simeon, in 
the Egyptian pri!;oll, as a pledge. A!HI 
what was more, they had Lrought with 
them the ll1emory of what the great ruler 
in Egypt had said, that he would 1l?1 

Si..e them again unless tl.ICY .brought _theIr 
youngr"t brother BenJall11!l to i!.gypt 
when they came back. 

The message .';1110te Jacob's heart, but 
the famine prrssed sort". and the corn 
that had been brought from Egypt 011 

their fir .';t trip had all been eaten up. 1 t 
was at this m0111ent that Judah, one of 
the brothers. spoke to his father Jacob 
and said: "I will be suret), Jor him." We 
see holY Judah took fu!! responsibility 
for his younger brother Benjamin. Judah 
said, ''If I bring him not I1nto thee, and 
sd him before thec, ,tllell let me bear Ihe 
blame Jor ever." Nor was it an empty 
word that he spoke. Later, when Joseph's 
silvcr cup was found in bis sack, blame 
fell upon ilenjamin, the yottngest brother. 
Joseph demanded thaI the lad b{' left 
as a bondman. Now it was that Judah 
spoke up and offered himself as a substi
tute for Benjamin. This broke Joseph's 
heart. And thc Scripture says he wept 
aloud. as he made himself known unto 
hi s brethren. Gen. 45 :1-3. Oh, if we 
could only feel such responsibility for 
others as fudah felt for Benjamin wben 
he said, "1 will be surety for him"! 

When I was holding a revival in a 
certain city, a policeman, off duty, was 
resting for a little while in his home. 
His five children were playing on the 
floor around bim, and he noticed as he 
turned to look at them that they were 
playing "paper boy." One of the little 
~ots shouted, "Paper, special. Extra! 
Buy a paper 1" So he pulled ont a nickel 
and bought a paper. 

Tn glancing at the already torn paper 
he noticed the church :l.I1I10UnCe1l1cnts. 
and he read th is suhject: "How shall T 

go up to my father, and the lad is not 
with me?" It was like an arrow in his 
soul. He rose from the couch, put on 
his uniform. started out of the house and 
came directly to the church where I was 
conducting the revival. I Ie asked iar the 
evangelist. 

\Vhen we met, he said, "I ha\'e come 
to ask you to tell me, what must J do 
to be saved? I saw the ad,'ertisement: 
'I-Tear the Jewish Evangelist Lee Krup
nick,' and below you r picture, 1 saw a 
text of Scripture that set me thinking 
seriously about my spiritual condition. 
as well as my family's. T have done 
nothing spiritually for my children. r 
have brought them into the world. hut 
have .c;aid not a word to them concerni'l~ 
their souis and their need of God. ·' That 
man fQull(1 Christ as his personal Sa\'iour. 
and went back to win his children. Ami 
winning- his children and his wife, hi,; 
whole household was saved. 

Reader, for whom are you suret), in 
the gospel? For your own children. (If 
eOl1r~e! God gave you the lad or the 
girl. perhaps a number of them. Are you 
ready to say, "If I bring them not unto 
Thee, then let me bear the hlame for 
ever"? "How shall I go up to Ill)' Father. 
and my children be not with me? How 
shall T go up, and my husband (or my 
wife) be not with me? How shall I go 
up, and my employees be not with me?" 

Sometime ago I was in a famous 
jewelry store in a certain city. I was 
making a trifling purchase, and over
heard a lady saying to the salesman that 
she wished to see a string of pearls. 
Placing a piece of black "civet on the 
case, he drew out what seemed to me. as 
T glanced sidewavs. to he a mar\'elous 
string of pearls. He ~aid in answer to 
her qucstion, that the price was ten 
thousand dollars. To my amazement, ::.he 
said. "Show 111e something better." 

Curiosity prompted me to turn, and 
T was fairly dazzled at what I saw. \AJhen 
she left I turned to the salesman and 
said, "What is the value of this stock of 
jewelry?" He named a sum away up in 
the miIlions. Then I imagined this stock 
of jewelry all packed into my house. 
crammed into my rooms, all the jewe\,; 
that skilful workmen had cut. all the 
diamonds. all the gold and all the silver. 

If such a thing were possible. what 
would T do? T kllOw. I would go t]llkkly 
to my telephone and ask to he c:onl1ecled 
with police headquarters. I would get in 
!Ouch with the chid of police, and say, 
that I had in my home, jewels. to the 
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extent of millions of dollars, and he must 
surround my house with policemen, for 1 
could nOl carry the responsibility through 
the night. 

But listen! You have in your homt: 
a boy. You love him dearly. In tht: 
sight of God that boy is worth more 
than all the gold that has been found, 
all the jewels that have ever been fash
ioned. And yet you have never spoken 
to him about accepting Jesus Christ as 
his Friend and Saviour. You l1a"e a 
daughter in your house, am! you ha\'c 
never said a word to her about Jesus 
Christ. There is a young man in' your 
office, and you have never asked him 
whether he knows Christ as his per:;onal 
Saviour. There is a girl taking your dicta
tion every day, and you havc not spoken 
a single word to her about her soul. 

Judah said, "Send the lad wilh me. 
. .. f will be sttrety for him." If God 
has given you boys and girls, are YOll 

fathers and mothers willing to be surety 
for them? 

But why this concern about others? 
1f the Bible is true, and I know it is. 
then every olle who has failed to accept 
Jesus Christ as his Saviour, everyone 
who has resisted God's mercy alld 
spurned His love, is lost. That is God's 
"Vord. They are losl. 

There was a wOman near our home in 
Tuls..1. whom 1 heard shrieking and scream
ing. I went out to see what was the 
matter. There she was, standing at the 
gate of our house, wringing her hands. 
Soon a policeman came and we both ran 
toward her. By the timc we rcached 
her, almost a hundred people bad gath
ered around. It was some time before 
we could understand what was the matter. 
She kept wringing her hands and shriek · 
ing. Finally the policeman quieted her; 
and said, "Madam, what is the trouble ?'. 
She answered, "My little child is lost! 
My little child is lost, and I haw been 
searchi ng everywhere 1" Then she let Ottt 
another shriek, and kept saying, "Lost, 
lost, lost!" 

A child lost! Somehow, we seemed to 
think that God's \Vonl is true when it 
prom ises blessing, when it offers guid
ance, when it speaks of entrance thro1lgh 
the pearly gates of heaven. But it is hard 
to realize that the Bible is true when it 
talks about souls being fost. Think of 
it! Your son, your daughter. wiihollt 
Chr ist. Losl, yes, lost! Yonr best friend 
without the Saviour, lost. The moment 
we begin to realize the truth of what 
the ""Vord of God says about soul::., thaI 
moment we will realize that we must do 
something. 

Vie would all ha\·e a burden for lost 
souls, if only we realized what it mean:; 
to see a soul go out into eternily-lo.~I, 
lost, lost. Jorl'7'l'r and ever. 0 God . help 
us not to neglect our duty ! 
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\Ve are inclined to excu~c our~eh-cs, 
\Ve say, "E\'ery man Îor him .. df" \Vc 
are iike sOllle people 1 h:t,-c Illet. 
actualiy heard a man say, that a man's 
rel igion is a personal matter with him, 
and il is none of Ill)' bm,iness whether 
be gels saved or not. lt is his worr) and 
not mine, 

1 have kn6wn of some who have ~latcd, 
"1 mU:,t uot speak ta any ll1emocrs of 
my Sunday schooi c1ass about ,heir Ileed 
of !ialvation. ft is the pastor's re"ponsl
bi lity la tell them they arc lo .. t and 
nced a Saviour. No, l won't tell them 
ther need ta be '1>orn again.' ),1) re_"pon
sibi lity is only ta teach the le~ .. oll, am' 
1 will stop Ihcre." 

50 you go on teaching them withollt 
tclling tbellI a1>out their need of ~al\"a
tian and a Saviour, and yet you know 
many scholars never wait for the chllrch 
service but go home as soon as Sunday 
School is dismissed. .\nd S(J you le! 
thelll alone, 

ln a country town, one day, a fariner 
came dri\'ing an old-fashiollcd wagon. ft 
had bows on the top, and on the hows 
canvas was li ed down tight. The farmer 
stopped at the general Illcrchandise iilore, 
gal out of his wagon for a moment to 
make a purchase, and thre\\' Ihe lil1es 
down over the dash. Suddenly >iomc
one shouted, "Your horses are running 
away 1" The farmer ran out quickly, and 
saw the lincs dragging. Ile ,aughl them 
with bOlh hands, and started to ntn; bl1t 
his frightened horses increased their spced. 
and threw him on the ground. Ile lwkl 
the lines as long as he coukl. llis dOlhing" 
was torn, his face brllisec!. Theil hl' lost 
his hold. Springing ta his reet he c3ught 
hold of the spokes of the hind whecl, 
but he was thrown down again, practically 
unconscious, his face bleed ing. \\'hen 
he came 10 and rose ta his feet, his 
c10thing was tom ta shreds and his team 
was goue. 

Finally he saw the horses and wagon 
coming back. Somebody had stopped 
them. \Vhen the people saw how old 
the wagon was, they said ta the farmer. 
"Why did you risk your life? Tt waslù 
worth il. vVhat made you do it?" The 
fa rmer ne\"cr said a ward. He walked 
la the old wagon, !ifted nI' th!! cam·as 
with one hand, and pointed with the 
other. And still no ward. There, sleeping 
on the Slra\\' in the old-fashio ned wagon, 
was hi!i lill ie !ion. four ye3rs old. That 
was the reason. 

Oh, dear rcaders, if wc realized the 
m:ed of otlters, 1I0thillo-yes, 1 repcat-
1101/l i110 could kecp us frOm speaking ta 
them about Jesus 1 Tt is your responsi
bilily, What every city needs, is that 
every father, every mather, every Sun
day school teacher, every grade school 
teacher, every high school teacher, and 
everyone else, sholl id ha\'e the message 
of this text: "Send the lad with me ... 

will he suret y fOr hUll." Judah ~id: 
"How shall 1 go up 10 my father, and 
the lad he IlOt with ml' :,. ParcllIs, for 
the sake of your children, turn ta God, 
if you have not donc sa tllll~ far! \\'on'! 
you go to your own 1>oy or girl, won't 
you go to your own household, and ~ïy' 
"Come with me 10 Cod"? 

close this Il1c~~ge with this qlle~tion : 
Ilow Will :oou go up tO tht, Fath!!r with
out the other one ~ Dear mother, dear 
fallter, when yO\1 go to church, hnng 
the lad with you 1 llusband, hring your 
wlie wnlt yotl. \\ïie, hrlllg ,our hus
band with yOtl. Children, bring mother 
and daddy wlth you. Say a) J udah said. 
,. ( Wltl he SI/rd)' for him. ,. 

fJ::,efi.(Je~al2ce 'JWIn the adf1~fe 
F. B. MEYER 

T
HERE are threc .. ICps: the Cross, 

the Spirit, the contemplation of 
the ri~en Chri:;L )'lay wc take 

them now; ma)" the Spirit of God 
re\'cal to cach olle this bl6scd secret. 

Flrst the Cruss -on the cro~ Jesus 
Chri .. t ollered a ~t1bsIÎ1111iollarv .'i..ïcritice 
for the :;ins oi thc whole world, Hut 
there iii a ~cc()nd nlcaning significant 111 

the cross. Turll to l{omans 8 :3, -1: 
·'\\·hat Ihe law could not do in Ihat il 
was wcak Ihroug:h the !lesh, Cod iiendillg 
His 0\\"11 Son in the likencs .. of .. inful 
Ilesh, and for .. in, con(\Cllllled :-.in in tht: 
!lesh: that the rightcousne~" of the law 
might he fullilled in us who walk not 
after the flesh hut after the Spirit." 

Cod sent Ilis 0\\'11 Son in the likene .. s 
of sinful fle"h and for !iin. "For si,," is 
subslitutionary; "/" the [ikell('S.f of si,,
fuI flcs/I" is Ihe rdcrence of the cross 
tO sanctification. On the cros:. God lIai!e<! 
in the periion of Christ the likenesii of 
our sinful flesh. r cannat explain il \0 yOtl 
more than that; but 1 know thi~ that 
next ta seeing Jesus as Illy sacrifice, noth
ing has rcvolutioniled my lire \ike sccing 
the effigy, the image, the symbol of 111y 
sinful self in the sinless, dring Saviour. 

1 say la mysclf: "God nas nailed the 
likeness of Illy self-life to Ihe cross. The 
Cross is the >i)'m1>o1 of degradation and 
curse. Curscd is evcryone lhat hangs on 
the cros~. lf then Gad has !reated the 
likel1ess of my sinful self when borne hy 
the sinlcss Christ, as worthy of lIis 
curse, how terrilJle in Cod's sÎght it must 
be for mpelf ta Img il, and cmbrace it, 
and live in it!" 

Oh, wondrotls cros!i! Bul Ihat is not 
ail. 

Christ and l arc one. Tn lIim T 11lIng 
there. 1 come ta an end of 111ys('lf in 
Christ, and kneeling at ] lis ero<;s l took 
the position of union with J fim in J li., 
death, and l consigned Illy self-life to 
the cross. 11 was as though l took Illy 
self- life with ih pa~sions, ils choice~, its 
ycarnings after perfeclion, its wallowing, 
its ficklcness, it!i judgmcnI of olhers, jh 
uncharity-I took it as a fclon and said: 

"Thou art cursed, thou shalt die. i\ly 
God nailed Ihee to that cross. Come, 
thou shalt COllle, 1 put Ihee Ihcre by Ill\" 

choiec, by Ill)" wil1, b)' my f<lith. Ilang 
there, " 

.\lll·r that mOllll·1It y()\l rl·ll1l·llIll1:r in 
Galatians it is Ihe aori"l ten'-e, '"They 
that are Chri~t's, crucitiet! tht, 116h with 
ilS atTectÎolls and lu .. t~ "- :üter th:1.\ mo
ml·nt, thal deci~i\e mOllll·nt III 111\· Jiie, 1 
have cvcr rccknlle(\ thal Ill\" ~cff·lifl· IS 

on the cros", and that tl1l' death of 
Chri"t lies belween Ille and il. 

Hut yOtl say: "Sir, 1 do IIUI .. ('e lm\\' 
1 alll to live tike Iha\. 1 shall a!way,. be 
on pins and nccdk ... , al\\'ay~ in agony 
"hether this is seli 01· not, and 1 do not 
~ee how 1 am 10 live." 

Ah, 1 thought )'ou \\ould .. ay that 1 1 
~aiù that mysclf, :11111 lu're l"Clllles the 
sl'Cond point; thl! }{ oly S/,irit. 

"If sr throllylr tire Spirit cio mortify 
Ilrr duds of 1I1l' bOl(\', ')t'i' sl1l1/[ fit,('." 
And again: "Thc Spirit IU"'IC'lh again~t 
the flcsh." 

lt was by the Etemal Spint that Chri~1 
ofTered li imself without SpOI 10 Cod, and 
it is b)' Ihe Etel'l1al Spirit tbat Ihe cur .. cd 
spirit of self is going to he antagonizcd 
in your liie and nunl'. 

lhn you say, "r am 50 afracl Ihat if 1 
am always dcaling with thl' seli-life, it 
wil! hurt ml'. It will be hke "t3ndillg by 
a bier, and sccing death disintcgrate a 
corpse," 

This leads mc 10 Illy Ihinl point and 1 
reply-and this Îs the beauly of it tbat 
while the Spirit of Gad in the depth of 
your twart is antagonizing- the "clf-lifc, 
He does it by 11Iakillg J l'SIlS Christ a liv
illg briOht rcalil)'. 1 le flx('s your 
thoughls upon Jeslls. 't'ou do not Ihlllk 
about the Spirit. plll hardly IhÎnk about 
self, but you think much about your Lord. 

Tt i5 a vcr}' brokell \\-ay of putttng Ihe 
deepest mystery in Ihc Bihl(', huI 1 l'an 
only ask that the lI ol)' Spirit may make 
yOll know what il is ta ha\"(' Jesus ;t!i the 
center and origin of yOllr lire. Tht' 
fountain and origin hilberto has becn 
self, has it not? 0, ctlrsed self ! Barabbas, 
Barabbas, to the cros .. ] The world says.: 
"Not Christ, but Barahl).'!.,,· -srf/." The 
Christian says: "Not Barabbas. bIll 
Christ." 

:.\1ay God explai n th is 10 yOu for lI is 
name's sake. 
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O
N the day of Penteco~l, Peter 
quoted a wonderfu l prophC(:y from 
the prophet Joel: "And it shall 

come to pass in thc la ... t d~y~,. ~ith God, 
f will pour out of My Sptrlt upon all 
flesh." God did not exhaust the rC!if)urces 
of heaven at that time, hut has greater 
things for the latter days. 

On the day of PenteCOl,t and in the 
early church we sec what Joel speaks of 
as " the former rain moderately," but 
there is the further promise of rain, "the 
former rain and the later rain" to be 
poured Qut at a particular time. Our 
expectation is being quickened by the 
Spirit of God, and we l?O:k for yet. great
er outpouring of the Sptrll , God dIspens
ing I lis blessings in ~very land, in every 
island of the sea, and 111 every place where 
they will be rC(:eived. 

In Haggai we read, "For thus saith 
the Lord of hosts: Yet once, it is a little 
while and I will shake the heavens." And 
lIe ~ill shake Hi s blessings out of the 
heavens, as well as Hi s judgm~nts. And 
then we read, "And the (Ieslre of all 
nations shall come." 

Then will the Beloved speak, "Rise up, 
my love, my fair. one; and come .aw~y. For 
la, the winter IS past, the ram IS over 
and gone; the flowers appear on the 
carth ' the time of the singlllg of the birds 
is con;c. " But we 1/IIIsi have the rain first. 

It is written, "Let it be, when thou 
hearest a sound of going in the tops of the 
mulberry trees, that then thou shah be
stir thyself." Have you not heard the 
mighty rushing wind from h,?aven du~
ing the past few years, and IS lIot tlus 
wind the prelude of rain ? To the ear of 
faith, there is the sound of abundance of 
rain. It was after that the prophet had 
cried in faith, "Abundance of rain!" that 
he went to the top of Ca rmel, and cast 
himself dowlI upon the earth, and put his 
face between his knees. 

"Do you sec the rain? Go up and look 
toward the sea," he cried to his servant. 
No sign! He prayed again. "Go up 
again." A nd the scrvant weut up and 
looked and came back and said , "There 
is nothing." There are Illany of this sort 
of servant s today, Elijah prayed again. 
and kept sending his servant. And it 
came to pass at the seventh time that 
the servant said, "Behold, there ari seth a 
little cloud out of the sea, like a man's 
hand." Some, these days call see only 
blank skies, but some see the cloud. And 
Ihey see in the cloud the Hand that 
shakes out blessings. 

Elijah prayed earnestly and the hea\'ens 
gave rain. He had no encouragement 
from natural surroundings to pray, and 

very little from his servant, but he went 
on praying in spite of e,·erything. 11~ 
was so intent on praying that he had not 
time to look to see if the clouds were
forming. lie looked to God and not to 
discouragements. The ~en'ant looked 10 

discouragements and not to God. \\·hat 
class are you in, Elijah's or the .... ervant's? 

Elijah was a lTlan of like passions with 
us; and we, with like passions, can hC' 
made like Ullto Elijah. lie prayed earn
estly that it might rain. H e had one 
purpose. In spitt of the brazen ~ky he 
went on praying for rain, and he prayed, 
and prayed, and prayed; "and ... the 
heaven was black with clouds and wind, 
and there was a great rain. " 

H ow are the hea\'ens now? Are they 
brass? The very dryness, the very need, 
is one of the first requisites for prayi ng 
for rain. It must not be ordinary prayer 
in these dry times, bm prayer intensified 
seven times. The long period of drought, 
the very circulIlstances of Elijah's day, 
demanded spct:ial prayer, and prayer was 
answered with a deluge. Drought and 
deluge! Prayer bridges them. God 
want s bridges in the:.e days, and the 
deluge cannot cOllie without the link. 

Solomon conducted water through con
duits to water his own garden, but the 
prophet of God prayed, and he tapped 
heaven, and he made a conduit, not for 
his own garden, but for the whole land. 
God does IIOt want parochial prayers. 
"God so loved the world that He gave." 
That includes you and your world, but 
do not think that you and yours ;Ire the 
only world. Selfishness leads to cor
ruption, fall and decline. It is Christ for 
the world! lIe tasted death for every 
man, that He might bri ng mally SO~1S 
unto glory. The heathen are to be HIS, 
for the Father invited him, "Ask of r-. le, 
and l shall give Thee the heathen for 
Thine inheritance." 

When those to whom the Word of 
God was brought put it from them, Paul 
and Barnabas waxed bold and said, "See
ing yOll put it from you, and judge your
selves unworthy of everlasting life, la, we 
turn to the Gentiles. For so hath tll(~ 
Lord commanded us, saying, I ha\'e set 
thee to be a light of the Gentile!), that 
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thou shoulde!:>l be for salvation unto the 
ends of tire earth." The heathen in the 
ends of the earth has 10 have his oppor
tunity. There is grace and blessing in 
store for the heathen. They are to throw 
their idols to the moles and to the bats, 
and you can look for an epidemic of 
idOl-throwing when God pours OILt His 
Spirit upon all flesh. T hc Dagons have 
to go down before the ark of the Lord. 

\\'e may expect the missionary to be 
the most envied person in the Christian 
Church. Grace is going to be poured 
upon the heathen; they are to be 11 is 
because of the asking. And you are to 
_ lare in the asking. I\'orth, SOilth, East. 
West, look for a great ingathering. Pray, 
pray, pray. Pray for Ihe rain. pray for 
the laborers to be thrust forth, and pray 
for the laborers at labor. 

The Carpenter 
" Is not this the carpenter?" Mark 6:3. 
A carpenter's tools were stolen and 

shamefully mi sused and damaged. The 
chisels and planes were nicked, the saw 's 
teeth were blunted, the hammer handle 
was split, the axe dulled, the square bent. 
the plumblinc cut, even the oilstone broken 
in pieces. But the carpenter found his 
tools, and brought them back. lie was 
building a house and needed them. It 
was indeed hard to layout true work 
with a bent square or a frayed and 
knotted plumbline, to cut wood with a dull 
axe or blunted, ill-set saw, to drive nail s 
with a broken hammer or smooth boards 
with a nicked plane. Every piece of 
work, consequently, bore disfiguring 
marks. Yet the carpenter built his house. 
With wonderful skill he used these un
reliable and imperfect tools, in some way 
managing to hide their marring marks 
as he put the work together. I twas 
marvellous. 

But this was the Carpl'lIter of Na:;ar· 
Ctll! And men who were lost and then 
redeemed were the tools- the only tools 
He has with which to build His Church. 
H ow can He work with such instruments ? 
For, is there any tool in aU His equip
ment of evangelists, preachers, teachers, 
writers, pray-ers, testifiers, practicers, 
that docs not in some way betray a defect 
or lack? He puts some under the blows of 
amiction or against the grindstone of 
discipline, to bring them into the useful 
condition lIe desires, but alas ! the 
temper of many of them is such that they 
fail to respond to Hi s handling. And yet 
with these tools the .Master IllUSt do 1 !is 
work. And Be docs it! ·What a master 
workman He is!-F. F. 11. 

The Apostles dared not to ha\'e 
preached the resurrection in Jeru salem 
if it had been a lie-besides the H oly 
Spiri t could not have blessed a lie. Here 
is p roof of the resurrection. 
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CA RRIE J UDD M ONTGOM ERY 

I N l\lark II :24-, we read, "\\'hat thing" 
saver ye desire, when ye pray believe 
that yc receive them and ye shall have 

them." 

This promise, made by our blessed 
Lord, is so boundless in its grace, so un· 
limited in its rich provision, that weak 
faith oftcn staggers before it. We feel 
like saying, "Can it be possible that God 
means just what this verse says? Can He 
be willing to grant me all my heart's de· 
sire, and to give me liberty to belie\'e that 
I receive whatever I desire when I pray? 
] am only a frail human being. How can 
He trust me to have right desires, so 
that lie can thus fulfill them all?" 

These questionings have undoubtedly 
gone through all of our hearts at one 
time or another. Let us take up this 
question of our desires and see from God's 
Vv'ord what conditions must first be ful· 
filled before we tan fully comprehend and 
realize our blessed privileges as set forth 
in .Mark II :24. 

]n Psalm 37 :4, we read, "Delight thy· 
self also in the Lord, and He sha!! give 
thee the desires of thine heart." 

Here again we are promised that our 
heart's desires shall be granted, but there 
is a condition preceding the promise, viz., 
to delight ourselves in the Lord. Now, it 
is one thing to delight in the Lord'" 
mercy and in His gifts. and it is en· 
tirely another thing to delight ourselves. 
in the Lord Himself in the possible ab· 
sencc of al1 His gifts. 

T he bride who with true heart has 
given herself to her beloyed is sure to 
receive from him many gifts of love, but 
her heart is not set upon these. If her 
delight is not unselfishly set upon the 
bridegroom himself, he wil1 not consider 
her worthy of his love or of his gifts; but 
because she loves him for himself alol1e, 
it is his delight to shower his gifts upon 
her. This illustration may perhaps serve 
to make more clear the meaning of the 
text. 

Delighting ourselves in the Lord alone, 
om hearts are purified and our desires 
are His own desires within us. In the 
self·life human desires afe strong. and in 
the past we have often erred greatly in de· 
siring what would only have brought us 
distress had those desires been granted. 
We read in Psalm 106:15, " H e gave them 
their request, Imt sent leanness into their 
sou!." It is a terrible thing to persevere 
so wilful1y in having ou r own desires that 
God will at last grant them to our spirit
ual hurt. 

It is recorded in Psalm 81 :12. "So I 

gave them up unto their own hearts' lust 
(or desire) and they walked in their own 
hearts' lust (or de:,ire) and the), walked 
in their own counsels." 1'\othing could be 
more terrible than to be thus given up by 
God to the desires and counsels of our 
fleshly nature. In the death to ~elf the~e 
desire;; are taken a\\·ar, and a ne\\· set of 
heavenly desires are given us by the Spirit 
of God. In a perfe<:t1y yielded life wc 
ha\'e often noticed that self·desires are ~o 
purged out of us that in praying about 
a matter we find no particular desire 
within our souls except the longing cry, 
"Thy will be done." 

This is most blessed, and many S.~1lJ!" 
s top at this point, believing that they 
have arrived at the state of :.ubmission 
and faith most acceptable to the Lord. 
There is a command, howC\'cr, in Eph. 
5 :17, "Be ye not unwise, but tl[1(..lerstand· 
ing what the will of the Lord i",'· Frol11 
these words it \\'ould seem that after WI' 

have been cmptied of all self·dcsire, we 
must open our heart to be definitely filled 
with Christ's own desires, that we may 
thus understand His will in each matter, 
and have His own intercession poured 
through us by the Holy Ghost. 

I do not know that I can make thi" 
point as dear to my readers as it has 
recently been made to my own soul. Thl; 
new light which has been given to me 
by the Lord upon this subject has been 
very blessed. Let each reader seek the 
Spirit's teaching, that he may not fail 
to know His highest will right at this 
important point. It seems to me that it 
is not the highest place to be so passive 
as to know no definite desire in prayer, 
but this is a necessary stepping stone to 
the "fervent, effectual prayer," which is 
wrought in llS by the Holy Spirit. 

Have you been brought to a place (,j 

lowliness and submission, where "TIl\" 
will be done" seems the only desirable 
expression of prayer? Then prcss on to 
have that \\"il1 made dear, that you may 
know what Christ is longing for, and ITis 
own longing shall take possession of your 
heart. Then there will be new l11ealling 
to the words, "\/o,Ihat things soever ye 
desire when ye pray, believe that ye reo 
ceive them and ye shall ha\'e them." Hav· 
ing no longer any doubt about Ihe will of 
God in each matter of prayer. you will be 
able to press your claim hokl1y, and to 
"believe that you take" (literal transla· 
tion) whatsoever ye desire. The same 
thong-hts are brought out in I Joh n 5 :14, 
15. "Tf we ask anything according to His 
will H e heareth tis. And if we know that 
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He he.'"\f liS, whatsOC\'er we ask, we know 
that we have the petitions that we desired 
of Him." 

KOIice again, God's order in prayer; 
first, emptied of all Ollr own desires, then 
fil1ed with Christ's desire. thus being filled 
with boldness to claim the fulfillment of 
these Spirit·born desires, and to "kIlOW 

that we bave the petitions we desired" 
by an a~sural1ce of faith before we see 
or feel the answer, This is ~olid ground 
in prayer, and we shall be tllU~ kept from 
wavering during any trial of faith which 
may follow. In fact, there is joy and 
wonderful glory in a trial of faith when \\ e 
ha\'e the perfect confidence that we are 
already more than conqueror,;, and we 
arc able to smile at ~atan's vaill attempts 
to overthro\\ OUf faith. 

"lie will fullill the desire of them that 
f<'ar Him." Psa. 145:19. And as "King 
Solomon gave unto the Queen of ShdJa 
all her de~ire. whatsoner she asked, b<!· 
sides that which Solomon gavc her of 
his royal bounty" (1 Kings 10:13), so a 
··Greater than SoI01110n" is our King. and 
Ilis "royal bounty" shall so far excce'J 
whal we ask or think as to make liS COil' 

standy amazed and delighted with Ilis 
goodness. 

Only bow in sweet submission at His 
feet, acknowledging Him as your King 
of kings, and 1 Ie will teach you the secret 
of faith, the blessedness of prc\'ailillg" in 
prayer for His own glory.-From The 
Life of Praise, 35 cents, postpaid, from 
the Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, 
~Io. 

As! 
"As" is a vast, yet little word. Applied 

to salvation, how simple and hoI\' glo· 
rious. "As :'I1oses lifted up the serpent." 
Applied to our sins, "As far as the cast 
is from the west." But these seven! ] low 
beautifully they speak of the touching 
tenderness of our God, on whose beating 
heart we are ob\·iousiy allowed to flllel our 
special place. 

1. I;As a Mother comforteth." 1sa. 66:13. 
2. "As a Father pitieth." Psalm 103:13. 
3. "J\~ a Kurse cherisheth." I Tbess. 2:7. 
,I. ;':\ s a Shepherd seeketh." Ez{'k. 3·, :12 
5. "As a ] Icn gathcreth." i\"latt. 23 :37. 
6. "As all Eagle fluttereth." Dellt .• 32:1 J. 
7. "As a Bridegroom rejoiceth." Psa. 

19,5. 
Only one WOrd of two letters, yet how 

comprehensive! They are the Christian's 
lullaby; let him go over them in his mind, 
and nothing can exceed their sweelness. 
What the lullaby is to the suffering and 
distressed babe, these arc to one who is 
disconsolate. As tbe griefs of the infant 
fade away before the eye of the mother, 
so our sorrows vanish UIl(ler the smile of 
om benign and loving God.-Denham 
Smith. 
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A
FRI CA is like a giant awaking from 
a long night of sleep. A new day 
has dawned for her millions of 

people. The hearts and minds of her 
people arc fertile soil. The ones who 
reach them fi rst with their religious teach~ 
ings are the ones they will likely receive. 
Thousands will accept the Christian faith 
if we will go and tell them. 

The Mohammedans arc slowly hut 
steadily moving down from the north. 
Thi s religion appeals to the Af rican. Un~ 
der its cloak they tan continue in their 
sins. The Catholics afC workill~ with 
feverish haste to claim as many followers 
as possible. 

Africa's grcatest missiollaries Ill'e her 
i"tercessors. 111 the ancient Roman em
pire, every road was said to lead to Rome. 
I" this prescJlt kingdom of grace a ll earth, 
every stream of blessing, C'very wUlIe of 
revival, cvery brolld bond oj gospel light 
penetratillg heathclI dar k 1/ e s s I e ads 
straight back /0 some01IC 011 his kllees 
As soon expect a ray of light with no 
IUI11inol15 point frOI11 which to shine forth 
as to expect a stream of hlessing with 
no center of intercession from which to 
flow. A missionary on the field who 
allows himself to become occupied with 
a multitude of other activities, but omits 
the vital ministry of intercession, is likely 
to accomplish little towards the redemp
tion of Africa. 

The African thinks there lllll St be a 
God who made all things, upholds all 
things and in a measure guides the affairs 
of life. Uut, his belief in, worsh.ip of, 
and reliance on ancestrall:ipirits, his blind 
faith in charms and fetishes: his hideous 
cruc!ties in punishing l:iupposcd witches 
and wizards, and his lifdong fear of be
ing hoodooed by someone, show how far 
his pagan religion has gOI/(: towards 
wn .. '<:king his better tendencies. 

lie has turned from the Almighty God 
of love and holiness whom he has known 
but as a namc, to worship demons. Fetish· 
ism, immorality and lying form the un~ 
holy triad that ding most lenaciou.<;ly to 
him. 

Like people of all the eanh Ihey seek 
peace and rest for their troubled soul", 
through their religion. But, by their own 
testimonies, they have found it not, 
though most faithfully they have sought 
it there. 

Can such Satan~l11arred souls bccome 
Christians? The answer is, tens of 
thousands of Africans, many just recent
ly up from heathenism. have been sa\'ed 
from their sins by Him who is called 

Jesus, because it is His officc to s.. .. lVe His 
people from their sins. 

Most of Airica has been divided up 
among a number of nations, each exerting 
rule over its claim. 

Tn the early years of the last century 
it was made possible for groups of the 
freed slaves from the United Stales to 
return to thc West Coast of Africa, from 
whence they had been takcn in formet 
years. 

There they have been able to establish 
the country called Liberia. This little 
eoun lry, almost lost sight of by the out~ 
side world, has been brought before the 
public during this present world war. 

The people of Liberia arc divided into 
twO very distinct classes. One class arc 
the Amcrico~Libel' ians who arc the de~ 

scendan ts of the freed slaves from Amer~ 
ic.1.. They live along the coast; consti~ 
tute the law makers and the ruling class. 
The other class arc the tribes people who 
are the aborigines of the land. The main 
part of our work has been al110tlg the 
tribes folk. 'We have found them to be 
a people with customs not unlike the 
heathen of Old Testament times. 

Liberia has always been an open 
door for the gospel. Several mission 
societies ha\'e work 111 Liberia, but 
mostly among the people along the 
coast. ~ot until our first Pentecostal 
missionaries pushed their \\'ay alonl{ 
through the overgrown trail s into the 
heart of the tribes people country in th~ 
southern part of the Republic of l.iberia. 
did they ever see a missionary or hear 
the mess.'\ge of salvation. 

Those intrepid missionaries found 
groups ready to listen. They marveled 
at the story of Goel's lo\'e and grace. 
Some have said . "\"'e thought there must 
be a God like that. 

It was not long until some of these 
primitive people believed the message 
and were made new creatures in Christ 
Jesus. Since thell the missionaries. along 
with the converts. iKwe reached tholl~and<; 
of the trihes people. and man v have been 
saved and baptized with the 1-Toh' Gho<;t. 
Miracles of healing through faith in Hi s 
name have heen witnessed again and 
aga1l1. 

\Ve bave sought to make room for the 
Holy Ghost in the meetings. \Ve nm"t 
have His ministry in ollr midst if SOll ls 
are to find God. and the church progress 
alon!! Bible lines. The first century 
gospel has lost none of its power to 
save. 

Many of the tribes people in Liber i:l 
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have been saved, and have heard the ca1l 
as Isaiah of old, and ha\'e responded, 
"Here am I; send me." Peter Toe is one 
of these. Peter is from a \'ery warlike 
tribe in the hills. His people for cen
turie$ have worshiped demons and have 
heen held under the speJi of witchcraft. 
It was years before they would allow 3. 

Ch ri stian worker to minister among them 
However, quite a number of their young 
men came to our mission schools in 
other tribes. rt was during those years 
that Peter was definitely saved and bap~ 
tized with the Holy Spirit in Pentecostal 
fullness. At once he began testifying to 
what the Lord had done for him. Preach~ 
ing against the sins of the people and 
exalting Christ as he did, brought great 
opposition and persecution lIpon him. 

He has been a great prayer warrior, 
often spending days at a time in earnest 
prayer for the salvation of his people. H 
is not hard to account for his anointed 
ministry. his passion for souls and his 
loye and holy devotion to his Lord. 
Through the years he has walked tholl~ 
sands of miles over those rngged hush 
trails seeking the lost and telling of 
Christ and His lo\'e. 

During the past fe\" years the Lord has 
helped him to establish a church at our 
farthest outpost. I'm sure he has no 
idea how many souls he has preached to 
nor how many he has won for Christ. 
He has prayed for hundreds of sick peo~ 
pic, and seen many of them healed. He 
is just a humble servant of the Lord. 
Seem i~gly seeks no honors and desires 
no praise. 

The religious laws of the tribes people 
are often almost as binding as death. 
Their superstitions hold them with an 
Iron gnp. The Lord has come to our 
aid from time to time by send ing re\'Iyais 
which have sometimes taken the form of 
mass movements. Those devil doctors 
and town leaders would gct sa\'ed and 
openly confess their faith ill Christ and 
take their stand with Christians. J\.fany 
of these men and women ha\'e remained 
faithful to the Lord through the years. 
Others seei ng the religious laws of the 
town or tribe could be broken e,'en by 
those who made them. openly confessed 
their faith in Christ too. These things 
have broken down the old fears and sup~ 
erstitious beliefs that jf the\' break a devil 
law they will die, or a great calamity 
befall them. 

Tn one of these re,·ivals a devil doctor 
was saved. He was hardhearted. con~ 
stantly persecuting the Christians. doing 
all he could to break down and scatter 
the church. One dav as he lavon his mat 
in his little hut. a white light ~shone down 
all around him and hi s .o.trength and eye~ 
sight left him. The Lord spoke definitely 
to him. show ing him how wrong he was 
in persecuting the Christians. V';hen his 
strength and eyesight were taken from 
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him he sent for a Christian man to come. 
After understanding that the Olristians 
were right and he \\"as wrong, he repented 
of his many sins and accepted Olri!>t a,,-, 
his Saviour. Since then this com-Cried 
devil doctor has been a mo!>t faithful fol· 
lower of the Lord. 

A few years ago the Lord helped us to 
open a Bible Training School for those 
who felt the call of God to carry the 
gospel to their people. The school is 
located among the tribes people. The 
course of study though very simpl ified. 
is quite like the course offered in some of 
the Bible Schools in America. 

These yotlng men walk miles in every 
direction out from the school every week· 
end to hold meetings at Ihe outstations. 
Often they return with glad hearts fuJ! 
of praise to God for what the Lord did 
in the hearts of some whom they min· 
istered to. Souls are saved, churches arc 
carried on and established through their 
ministry. 

At the closed stations (that is where 
the missionaries' houses are closed) na
tive workers are in charge of the church 
and of that section. These primitive peo
ple when they get converted are capable 
of assuming more responsibility than we 
sometimes give them credit for. There 
arc some fine mature Christians among 
them. 

Some of them have had a rich ministry 
and have a great influem;e for good among: 
their people. Most of thel11 have suffered 
much persecution from their pagan friend.~ 
and relatives and yet they are faithful 
to the Lord and stand as a heacon light in 
the spiritual darkness of the land. 

With his simple faith, natural fluency in 
his language, thorough knowledge of the 
native thought and CU!:>tOIll, and know· 
ledge by bitler experience of the pit in 
which his people are wallowing, he i~ 
well filled to proclaim the Xame of hi,. 
Deliverer, and expound the mode of his 
deliverance. No white lIlan can ever hope 
to reach Africans as the African can. 

Chri~t can and docs raise the com'erted 
African to the level of leadership. Ex
perience has taught us to belie\'e that 
native elders make fewer mistakes in 
the conduct and di::;cipline of the native 
church than do missionaries who altempt 
to usurp their job. Knowing the native 
mind pcrfecliy and living inside the inti
mate African comlllunity lifc, he knows 
his fellow Christians, their spi ritual stale 
and their needs-including that of dis
cipline. 

It seems the nativc church will always 
be dwarfed until the cond\lct of its melll
bel'S, worship and disciphne is left fairly 
in its hands. The faithfu lness and ability 
of the native elders is a source of wonder 
and joy. 

If African Christians are to finish the 
work of the evangelization of Africa and 
Africans are to guide and direct the 
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ministries and aCllvities of .. \frica's 11\. 

digenous church: then what shall th\! 
missionarv do? I am cOln·inced that aiter 
the native" church is iounded, the lIIi,.. .. ion· 
ary's greatest work h to furlll~h spiritual 
leadership for the IIlfant church. Hi:<
counsel will be sought ii It be warth 
sceking-• .'lIld his ministry oi the Word 
will be highly valued. His hard-won 
path to the place of intt'rces:<-ion \\ ill be 
a silent but mighty call to Ill,., ;\frican 
younger brothers in Christ. 

We thank the Lord for what the gospel 
has accomplished in Liheria. Imt ther~ 
is much yet to be <lolle. 1,1 ordn 10 m/
vallce j"to ,W'W /rrritory f'rII)'1"r ~('(",io"J' 
flrr "eedrd in the /tolllr lmul. SOme nl'w 
recruits are needed for the field. 

Sierra Leone is a llritish colony which 
adjoins Liberia on the north. ~I i~:<.ion. 
aries are needed for this di:<.t('ict. And 
there is the great need for a Bihle and 
full gospel literature campaign il1 1.iberi:J. 
and Sierra Leone and other sections of 
the \Vest Coo:.t among the English speak
ing nati\·es especially. 

It Happened at Prayer Meeting 
A number of years agn. a young school· 

master in Georgia commenced a prayer 
meeting, with such SUCC('SS as l(l arou ... e a 
blatant infidel, who boa~ted that he would 
be present at the next meeting, and ~hO\\ 
that all Christians were "fools and liars," 
The schoolmaster was dismayed. The 
circuit preacher was sick, but God sent 
Jno. O. Andrew there that night, and he 
led the meeting. 

The infidel tOok a seat at the place 
where the leader must stand, and hy him 
stood the preacher. Thc hymn ovcr, the 
preacher requested all to kncd. The 
skeptic knelt with the others, after South 
ern custom, and was greatly surprised 
when the minister asked him to pray 
I Ie thought it better to brave it than hac).; 
down. and began. not as he intended. 
"Lord. Thou knowe:.t r never did pray. 
Thou knowest I cannot pra~':' "That's 
right, brother." said the minisH·r. "tell 
Him the truth and He will help you" 
A few more efforts by the SKt'pti(" to Sl.\' 

something and the spirit of conviction 
came upon him. and he began tn cry. "0 
Lord, ha\'e mercy on me." 

The room resounded with sobs and re· 
sponses to his prayer. which continued 
for a half hour. when Ihe .'<keptic found 
himself wonderflllJy changed, arid magni· 
fied the grace of God. lie became a,> 
strong for God as he had becll for Satan . 
and was faithful to the end. 

The Lord Is at !-land 
I do not know how it mav bc witl! 

others. but T feel that whel1 -I call say 
that the coming f)f the Lord draweth 
near, J have a weapon in my hand of no 
common edge and temper. I can go to 
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the struggling saint, again:.t whom the 
battle seems to go hardly, and ~a)', "F:1IIIt 
not, the Lord is at hand. and lie will 
bnll~e Satan under your feet ... hortl), .. To 
the .:-;lint. wearied with a \'exing w{lrld, 
fretted with its vanitie:-, and troublt-l 
with the thickemng darkness of 11:. mid· 
night, I can say, "Be of good cheer; the 
Lord is at hand; but a littlt while, and 
the world shall ce~e to vex; sooner than 
you think, the morn will break." 

To the suffering saint, I can say. "\\'eep 
not; the Lord is at hand; the torn heart 
shall be bound up, and the bitterlles~ of 
bereavement forgollen in the joy of 
union forever." To the flagging ~alllt. 
heavy and slothful in his walk. I can ~ay, 
;, Up. for the Lord is at hand: w{ll'k 
while It is day; look at a dying world, 
all unready for its Judge: ca ... t off ~'our 
selfishness and love of ca~e." To the 
covetous s..1.iut. 1 ca n say, "The Lord i~ 
coming. This is no time for hoarding no\\. 
Heap not up treasure for tile last day ... :' 
-l1oratius Bonar. 

Good Counsel 
\Vhat have we to do as tract or Bible 

distributors? 
(1) Kever to reckon our succes,,> b~ 

the number of Bibles, or Testamcnt .... or 
tracts which we circulate; for million:<
of Bibles, Testaments and tract'> 1111ght 
be circulated, and little good result frOTII 
ou r efforts. 

(2) We should, day by day, sec).; God\ 
blessing 011 ou r labors in this particular. 
and on every tract or copy of the J lol~ 
Scriptures which we give, we should. 
as ll1uch as possible, ask God's bleSSing. 

(3) We should expect God\ blessing 
upon our labors, and confidently expert 
it-yea. look out for I lis ble~sing. 

(4) We should labor on in this service. 
prayerfully and believingly labor 011, even 
though for a long time we should ~('e 
little or no fruit; yea. we shnuld lal,)(,r 
on as if everything depcnded on nur 
lahars. while, in reality, we ought not tn 
put the least confidence in our I.'xertion:<-, 
but alone in God's ability and wii1ingllt· ... ~ 
to bless. by His Holy Spirit, our efforts 
for the sake of the Lord Jestls.-GcofJ.;t· 
:\ I uller. 

Take 
Pray, pray. pray: yes, but also take. 

take, take! We arc apt to 000<1 God',,> 
letter-box with petitions. hut sn few I)f 
us go to the receiving box to find the 
answer. Why do we not falo(' what \\(' 
ask for? "All things whatsoever),1.' desir(' 
believe that ye receive (take), :"111<1 ~'e 
have them." Do we believe tbis ? 1)0 wc 
act upon it? 

----
When we begin to praise ourselv{'s, 

God allows disaster to cOllle and hUllIhle 
us.-T. Walker. 



Nuggets From Black Susa n 

All the Lord asks of me IS to 1<:5' 
be Illy own black !ie'f, filled with tht; 
Holy Ghost. 

I bless God for f rcedom. \ Vhcl1 a 
bird ~its up yonder in a tree, ..,he ain", 
asklll' who Ihe trce belongs to, she j<"s' 
sits an' slIIgs. That is what 1 am d01I1' 
this momin.' My 1:>ou l is jcs' o'lightin' 
hersc'f in the Lord. Iiallclujah! 

You ain't gOI it (the fire of God) ; for 
you don't burn nobody. If )'ou did have 
it once, )'()U'\'c lost your );tinger. 

lIere's one negro woman that the 1.01'([ 
picked up, an' she's quit stcalin', Iyill , ;111' 
hackhitin.' Glory to (ioel r I had I!) 'fl'" it 
all up. 1/10, then the I,ord flooded Illy 
soul with ~llvation. 

Lord, !'('Il' the fire an' hurn tip alt Ill("~(' 
year 'fofe las' bird's 11('5' 'spcricnc('s. 

I'm in (joel's <;chonl an' learnin' Ill:,' 

Jessons, an' I 'spc:("s to get my r("plom:'l 
as well as the other !>tudients. 

Lord, dOll't you let me go to thaI nJll· 
ventitm ir I wants to ha\'c a 'stur~i()n or 
a good tiule. YOII makc mc a hall or 
fire or '{nil keep Il1t' 10 hOllle. 

A<:. !;oon as you talks about tl1(' hloo.:! 
of Jc:ou<:., you stirs up cvery drop of 
blood in me, an' :oets mc all on fir(' 

l'm glad ole Joh an' Daniel :In' Paul 
came along an' hrok(' lip the icc for 111('. 

SO 1 can go straight through. 
Satan has been buzzin ' roun' IllV tars 

all the nwrnin,' but my Jesus is higger 
than he is an' he might as well get out 
for I'm buckled on to II im. 

Whell folks bring up year 'fore las' 
lies. or things that the blood ha<:. c:lcans{'d 
an' God has forgott{,lI, it i<:. the u('\'il'" 
work. l wouldll't be in <:'Hch (\I'\'ilish 
l)tlsiness. 

1 'm sellin' at 
is makin' room 
God, 

Tesus' fc('\ an' 
;n inC for the 

th(" I.Of() 

\Vord of 

God has filled mv <:.oul with frC'sh {'OUl·· 

age, It i ... j{'s' onl~ ... ~ihle for the devil to 
dis('nC'ourage me. 

Hints to Christian Workers 
H'm. G. lorr 

To he ('l11incntlv lI~cf\1l, '\'e rll\l~t he 
eminently holy. . 

To he lI~ed of Gnd. 011(' 11m .... t walk 
with God. 

God's ves~e1s must he 11\\lnhl{', the,\' 
ll1u<;t he clean. 

Don't he a~hamed of vonr Rihl(', or a 
shame to it. ' 

Esleem it a pri\'ilege to carry either 1. 
loaf or a crumb. 

Be willing to do lillie things; they Illav 
prove gn·at. 

Be 1110re on your knees than on yOl1r 
feel. 

lIe teaches best, TI'ho prays IlIOSt. 

TUE Pl~XTE<:O!)TAL EVAI'GEL 

Prove all things by the Word; from 
this there is no appeal. 

Don't ask your scholars to do what 
you won't do. 

Keep full. It is hard to pump al1~,thing 
out of a dry well. 

1.('\ your teaching be for the heart, 
rather than the head. 

Usc all good helps, but lean on the 
Lord. 

Expect com'ersiom. Ask, look, work 
for much fruIt. 

Be simple, You can't make clear what 
you don't sec. 

13e faithful. Von't skip hard plact's or 
cut oIl corners. 

lie loving. Read often I Cor. 13 and 
li .... e it. 

Be patient, Sow the :oeed, an()ther 
may reap the han'est. 

lk brave. DOII't tllrn pale at powder, 
or dodge when fired at. 

Teach to plea,~e Cod, if YOIl don't 
p1ta~ any one else, 

The Gospel {or EtJery Creature 
(Continued FnJl11 Page One) 

the sacrifice of the lamb for the 1dwle 
fomi/}', but It did not bendit other 
familic-.. 

On the day of atonement God com
manded 1 sracl to select a sacrifIce for all 
hrae!. On that day the high priest went 
alone into the Holy of 1101ies, sprinkled 
the blood upon the mercy seat, and then 
sacrificed for the entire nation, If God 
accepted ihe "acrifice, the nation had 
acceptance with God, There was great 
rejoicing in lsrael when they knew that 
the high prie~t came out alive from the 
J loly of I folies, which meant that the 
s..1.crifice was accepted by God, But the 
sacrifice availed for I sracl oll/y,' it did 
not beneflt any other nation , 

But whcn J ohn the Baptist heralded 
the mes~ge God gave him: "Behold the 
Lamb of God, which taketh away the 
sin of the world," he proclaimed that 
Chri~t is not oilly the sacrifice for a man, 
for a family, for a nation, but He is the 
Lamh of God Jor all mankind. J Ie ga\'c 
His life a ransom for all. 

Prc\'ious to Ihis, e\'ery man had to 
bring his o\\'n lamb for a sacrifice; but 
no\\' God Himself has provided a per
fect and complete sacri fice for all in the 
person of His Son. 

\\,hen Abraham was to offer up 1s..1.ac. 
Isaac wondered where the sacrifice was, 
and Abraham said, "God \I"ill provide 
Himself a lamb fo r a burnt offering ." 
Thank God, Ile Himself has provided a 
sacrifice in the person of llis Son. 

God chose lsrael in order that they 
might produce the Sa\-iour of the world, 
He gavc :''oioses the ceremonial laws, the 
moral laws, the dietetic la\\'s, the sanitary 
laws, to put a hedge around the Israel
ites so that they would not mingle with 
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other races, but l.Ie a separate people. 
From Israel, as concerning the flesh, 
Chri_~t came, and at His advent an angel 
declared: "Behold, I bring you good 
tidings of great joy, which !.hall be to 
all people,"-to cvcry nation, every race, 
every nationality. It is good news, it is 
glad tidings, it is for all mankmd. Glory 
to God! 

And now Jeslls Himself, the Supreme 
Commander, with Ihe sllpreme task, has 
commanded LIS to go into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every creatllre. 
Our supreme ta~k is to carry into all the 
world the news or "the 1...1.mb of God, 
which taketh away the sin of the wod<1." 
Thank God, we have a u'orld message, 

The field in which we are to sow the 
Word of God is the whole world. But 
111 thinking of missions we mU!'ot nOt over
look the home field. There are certain 
classes in America that J have some
timcs spoken of as "the forgotten folks" 
and in the.':ie we are especially interested. 

Take, for in~tance, the deaf. A deaf 
person would not get anything 011t of 
Ihis s<:f\'ice unless he had learned to lip
read, and most of them do not know how 
to read lips. And so they are forgotten. 
But we do thank God there are some who 
have given them.':iclves to the task of 
preaching the gospel to the deaf-mutes. 
Paul ),[eacharn tra\'els constantly through
out )'lis.':ioLlri, Kansas, Oklahoma, and 
Jllinois, mini.':itering to the ueaf. God is 
using him in a blessed way to the :;alva
ton of souls and the baptizing of believers 
with the Holy Ghost and fire. Tt is re
markable that though many are without 
power of speech, when God baptizes them 
in the Holy Ghost, their tongues are 
loosened so they can speak freely in a 
language they have not learned. 

I often wonder how l11uch our people 
know about the efforts that are being 
mnde to reach the men behind pri~on bars 
throughout our count ry. ~lrs. C. E. 
Robinson, of our o\\'n city, a~sisted by 
Adele Flower, is doing a splendid WOrk 
at the ~lissouri State Penitentiary in 
Jefferson City. 11 thrilled l11e last year 
when Brother Robinson told me there 
were eighty-five ready for \\:l1er bap
tism. I was a"ked to go and a~sist in 
baptizing thcse, but as T was getting 
ready for another trip. Brother Car
michael took Illy place. l\lany men and 
women ha\'e been saved through this 
almost hidden ministry of Sister Robinson 
and her co-workers, about which we know 
<:'0 little, because it is not before the public 
and there is so little blowing of trumpets. 
I thank God for those who are preaching 
deliverance to the captives. 

Then we were in correspondence for 
some lime with a young man down in 
the Kentucky State Penitentiary, who 
has since received his parole. He had 
been converted in that State Penitentiary 
and was there fnithfully \\'orking for God. 
It was our privilege to keep him supplied 
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with gosepl literature for distribution. 
In one of his last letters before parole, 
he told us there had been organized in 
the Kentucky State Penitentiary flft) 
Sunday School classes. We thank God 
for these men who have been ~,l\"ed in 
prison and who are now preaching the 
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

TIl<'n there is Frank Ramirez, who is 
working in the Folsom, San Quentin, and 
other California prisons. God has made 
him a great bles~ing especially among the 
Mexicans and other Spanish-speaking 
prisoncrs, many of whom have been 
gloriously saved through his ministry. 

C. A. Ohrnei!, one of our o\\"n or
dained ministers, for years has had an 
outstanding ministry in the prisons. In 
recognition of his work he ha" received 
appointment as pri!';on chaplain 11\· the: 
Governor of \\'ashington State. \\'hen 
men are ill the death cell he has the pnn
lege of taking the gospel to thcm and heing 
with them in their last moments on 
earth. 

Do yOll not feel that men behind prison 
bars in the Uni ted States have been 
neglected by our people, e\"ell the Spirit
filled peClpk? 

Take the American J ndians, 360,000 of 
them-perhaps evell more than that now. 
lIow litlle is being done for them. \ ·i!;it 
the reservations in Arizona and Kcw 
l-.lexico and )'ou will find the Indians liv
ing just a!; they livcd a hundrcd, two 
hundred, or three hundred years ago, 
just as they lived when America wa!; dis
covered. 

Some years ago there \Va ::; a certai n 
woman in Obio who did not !>eem 10 

havc an outstanding ministry-but she 
did have a burden on her heart for tht: 
Apache Jndians of Arizona. :-'Ia)'be her 
talents were not as great as othcrs, but 
thank God !;he did have the compassion 
of Christ. 1 lx:lieve that whalncr we 
hale we should give to Christ. Little is 
much if God is in it. So this lillie woman 
wellt to Arizona and started a work 
among the Apacbes, on the San Carlos 
Reservation. She labored two years be
fore therc was a move of any kind, and 
in four years 1 do not think she had 
over three or four converts to the Lord 
Je:.u:" ellri!;t. But during the paM two 
years, hardly a month has gonc by with
out souls Lcing savcd, and a number 
have Oeen baptized in the I Ioly Ghost. J n 
one week's revival, held last year. 25 
were saved and 22 received the 13aptism. 

Today therc arc probably 90 to 100 
full -blooded Apaches in attendance at 
the Assemblies of God Sunday School. 
Our work has far outgrown the little 
frame church on the reservation and at 
the prcsent time a fine stonc church is 
bcing built to house the group of Indian 
believers. I might mention too that these 
Christian Apaches, who pre"iollsly gave 
so little to the gospel, arc receiving light 
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on tithing and they are gn'mg toward 
the support of God's work. 

Time will not permit me to tell of 
splendid work!'; going on among the 
Indians in other States for which we 
are ,'cry grateful to God. 

And now we come to the armed forces, 
the men who today arc nearest to death. 
I presume hardly a minute goes by btU 
what somewhere in Ihe world the blfJ(X\ 
of our own sen'icemen IS being she(1. 
Thercfore we fed that we must do every 
thing possible to bring the gospel to the 
men in uniform, hefore th(',- fall on SOlnt' 
battletidd or perish at ~ea: 

We arc grateful to God for the privilege 
of publishing Rl'1.'fillc. The first iSSllL' 
was published in October, 1941, before 
the United States enttTed the war. Up 
to date we have published 4.000,000 
copies. 

You say, "\\"hat has becn accom· 
plished?" A Southern Presbyterian ch,:\p
lain wrote us a lovely letter. lie !';aid 
aile of the boys came to· him, and he 
had twcnty dollars in tithe money. lie 
said, ··What shall 1 do with It?" The 
chaplain saic.l. '·1 know oi no better place 
to put this money than to scnd it to the 
Gospel Publishing 1 lome to pay for pnnt 
ing more literature ior the arllled forces." 
He was impressed with Hcr.'('ille and the 
tracts. You s..1.}, "\\·hat has been ac
complished t'· I{aymond Ihchey tolo me 
that as a re"ult vi one copy (Ii NC7.,,·jllt' 
four souls were saved. 1 wou ld givc tcn 
dollars to get that one R~,",cillc back 
again. You ask, "\\·ould you frame it 
and hang it in your ut1i<.;(' as a SOUl (,lIlr?'· 
No. I would not do that. J would like 
to send it out again and get "ome murc 
saved. 

:'Ilan)' interesting storie!'; could Ix: IOld 
about the boys. A young man writing 
from San Diego said, '·1 was going down 
the street when an elderly lady met me, 
smiled, and handed mc a copy of Rl'Vcill,'. 
T went back to my bunkhouse, read th(' 
paper and reread it, and 1 thank God {(H· 

that elderly lady who handed me a copy 
of Rc·vril/(' . . It gave lI1e a living faith in 
the living God, a faith that \\ill lake me 
through the fox-holes." That lady may 
never know. She may never mect that 
bor again on earth. but some day the')" 
will meet in heaven. 

Last October we launched a campaign 
to furni~h ~ew Testaments for our men 
of the :'Ilerchant ;'\Iarine-the mo~t ha7ar 
dous branch of the war effort. The pro
jed called for 50,000 Testaments, at a1\ 
approximate cost of $7,500. An appeal 
was made in the Bvallgd. and in fOllr 
weeks sufficient funds wcre recei,'cd to 
take care of the entire project. Offerings 
continued to come in, far exceeding our 
original objective, but the .\merican 
Bible Societv informed us that a much 
larger numl>cr of Testaments would he 
required th:m at fir~t anticipated. for 
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they had obtained the consent of the \Var 
Shipping Administration to place these 
books in waterproof jackets a<i part of 
standard equipment on the lifeboats of 
all merchant ships. 

Later, this project was further extended 
to include the lifeboats of all 1\"a\·al yes
"ek tramport~, and abo the liferafts of 
FlYlIlg Fortre~se!';, as well as other large 
plalll·". The Testamenh, sealeJ in water
proof jackets, can !loot on water for days 
without being damaged. 

\\·hile on the E;bt COo1.st not 10nK ago 
I had the privilcge of vLsiting the ;'\Ierch
ant ).Iannc Hadio School for a service 
which had been arranged by Eddie ,\nder
son, the :\ew Ellgland Di~trict C. A. 
Prcsidcnt. There. standing tm the dcek 
of the training ship, in a puhlic sen· ice 
it was our joy to pn·~l·nt 1.000 ).Il'rchallt 
:"olarillC Te ... taml'nts jpr di ... trihull"n anl{l1lg 
the men at Ihat po .. !. Th€' chaplain has 
a ... ked ior 1,000 Tl·"tanH'uh (·n·ry three 
months. It is a wonderful OpfKlrtunity 
of lIIini;.tl'ring to these boys who will soon 
be sailing our ships through the dangers 
of suJ.lInarine-infested waters. 

\\·hen I wa~ on the train n.'centlv a 
l11all sat down alongsidl' me. I fOllnd ·out 
he was a :\Ierehant :\Iarinc who had ;1I ... t 
cmlll' back frum a \Ilya~t' til \Iurmansk, 
RlIs"ia. I took a \It-rl'h:ult .\Iarilll' Te ... ta
ment out oi Ill)" hril"ka"l', iL1ll1 heiore I 
had a dl<l1Ice to "<l} a word, he spoke 
up: "You han: one ~f tho ... l·, totl? I ha'·e 
one and read a pon ioll e\"l'ry cia\" " 

1\ few months ago, the. \tI\cr1can Bihle 
Sex:i1"l'· presented to u~ anotlwr chalknge 

the tlccd of providing a quarter millmn 
Spani.~h Testaments for tilt anlll'(1 forcc? 
of [~,tin-Ameri<.;an countries .• \ftcr pray
ing about thc matter we .idt illlpn·~sed 
tn accept the chalk'ngr, "elzlIlg the w(ln
derful missionary upportunity pi reach
IIlg our I ~'Iin-_\m('rican Iwighbnr with 
the gospel. The pruj(,d wa~ pn·sented 
to OUI" people \\"ho r6p"ll(h-cl liberally, 
<lnd already it h<l~ IX'en ollr pri,-ilege to 
for\\"aJ"d $4,000 to the .. \llwricltl Bible 
Societv for Sp<lnish T('~tallH"nt~. This 
brings' our investment in Tt, ... tall1<"lIls and 
(;o~pels for the armcd f()n·(·~ clul"lng the 
pa~t year lip to a total of $10.000. 

There arc many things I "houl!! lik(' tn 
It'll '·011. hut tim/.' will nol pc-rmit. I trust 
we ~hall look nn the fields and sec the 
need. and that we too shall 1)(' moved 
with compassion. r trust that we shaH 
not oul\" look on the distant fldds hut 
also ~ee· the great need in Ihe hOllle fid(\. 
The ITlcs!>age of John the Bapti st is our 
message, "BEl-lOU) TI m LA:'IIB OF 
GOD THAT TAKE'111 ,\\VI\' TIlE 
SIX OF ;\[AXKT:\D."\\lEK'! 

A revival is the renewal uf the f r~t 
lo'·e of Chri<itians, re"ultllll{ in thc awaK
ening and com·crsiol1 of sinners 10 God 
-Charles G. Finney. 
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'JiHt J'wit:i at JapanE:iE
eRE-location (!E-nu'L 

Marie Juergen aen 

B ll ptiam ll l group from .Jllpllneae R" loelltion Center. Mllri" JuerJl:en ten ia Itllndin~ 
.econd trom I"ft. Mr. and Mn. Hoffman, loeal paa ton, a re in cen ter of pic tu re. 

It dawned a beautiful day, June the 9th, 
just as many other days in sunny, barren, 
desert like Idaho! However, it was to be 
a special day to the little group of new-born 
children of God at the Japanese Relocation 
Center. Standing at the gate--only a small 
group of eleven· they presented their passes 
to the Mihtary guard alld were soon on 
their way to the nearest towlI, Twin Falls. 
Our hearts, too. were singing with joy for on 
thi, lovely afternoon we met with them fo r a 
church sCfvice, when eight of the g roup 
followed the Lord in water baptism. Brother 
1!offman, pastor of the local assembly, 
oniciated a t the baptismal service. It was a 
blessed time. and the Lord's presence was 
very real. These are the first fruits of our 
labors for the Master among the Japanese. 

A Happy Group 
;"Ir. \\·atanabe. who \\'a~ Icd to the Lord 

and baptized only a few dav, befo re cvacua
tion rejoiced to see his wife and two little 
girls follow the Lord. IIe has faithfulh' 
stood by us in all our ende:l\'ors in the 
camp. 1\lr. Sa to, only a silent listener as 
we visited with others in his room, was 
touched in heart as he first heard the mes
sage of salvatioll, and was the first one 
ready to follow the Lord in baptism. Mr. 
Iwasaki, an elderly man, thanked the Lord 

that at the evening time of his life he had 
found salvation through Christ. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nakano said, "If it had not been fo r 
the WM we should not be here, and you 
would 110t ha\'e corne to us: so through our 
sorroll' and trials we have come to know 
JesllS as our Saviour." "IIfrs. Imamura was 
so happ)' to follow the Lord; now her hus
band. seeing her joy, is ready to take a 
stand for Christ and will be among the' 
Ile:<t number to be baptized. I must mention 
another. a Mr. Terazawa, who witnessed this 
scene with tears- a brother whom God has 
)::reatly llsed in opening doors for liS. Fear
lessly he has upheld our cause against great 
odds. \ Vha t a happy group they were I 
And r think heavell must have rejoiced too. 

After the sen'ice we took them to our 
liltle home where they enjoyed the green 
lawll, trees and flowers- not to mention the 
SUP1)er party in a cozy home atmosphere. 
It was a great day for them in every way. 

5i:< M onth . Have Gone By 
since our first public meeting in the Camp, 
months of precious opportunities of minister
ing to hundreds and hundreds of souls. 
During this time we have had no less t!lan 
si:<t)' public meetings, the attendance vary
ing from fifty to three hundred. Besides 
this we have held at least forty cottage 
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meetings in the various one- room ho mes. 
AU of my ministry has been in the japanese 
la nguage to the first generation japanese 
who understand very little English. 

They appreciate our coming to them very 
much. At times we cat in the mess halls, 
standing in line as they do to get our plates. 
About three hundred eat in one mess hall. 
The food. though plentiful, is very simple 
and rather starchy in content. \-Vhile all 
their needs are llIet there is little evidence 
of extravagance. Out there in the desert, 
surrounded by sage brushland and barrenness, 
as br as one can see there is nothing 
green to meet the eye, only whirls of sand 
formed as the winds cOlne sweeping across 
the desert! It gets into your eyes and 
mouth-it covers you-so blinding, in fact, 
that one can scarcely see a few feet ahead. 
\-Ve are glad to bring them a little cheer. 
telling of a lidng Saviour, without whom 
their hearts are as barren as the desert! 

\-Ve have sown the gospel seed and have 
seen it bring forth fruit unto repentance. 
\Vhat joy it has been to hear confession of 
faith and repentance from the lips of those 
who pray to the living God for the first time I 
\-Ve hope to sec others ready to follow 
the Lord in baptism soon. 

Among the Children 

God is also blessing the efforts of 111)' 

coworker, Doris johnson, in reaching the 
childrell. Every Sunday afternoon a story 
hour is held in one of the recreat ion halls 
and thus far there seems to be great interest 
in the Bible stories and gospel choruses. 
The bright faces and eager attitude of the 
children make it a joy to minister to them. 

Recently, during a Vacation Bible School con
ducted in the camp by several missionaries, 
Miss Johnson was permitted to take a vcry 
active par t. The allendance of over three 
hundred children indicated splendid interest 
and provided a real opportunity to present 
daily for two weeks the hear t · stirring stories 
of the Saviour of all races. No gTOUp ever 
seemed more proud to be soldiers of the 
Cross than did this great company of JaP
anesc children as they marched to classes 
behind the Christian flag. singing heartily, 
"Onward, Christian Soldiers." \Ve trust that 
the seed sown has really taken roo! and that 
it will produce stalwart soldiers for Christ 
in the coming days, should He tarry. 

'Ve know you arc praying for us and 
deeply appreciate your standing back of 
us as we labor for the ./IIaster. 

ARRIVAL 
\Ve welcome home our Sister Florence 

Blossom who has arrived on furlough from 
Gold Coast. Her present mailing address is 
217 South Queen Street, Lancaster, Pellnsyl
vama. 
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!Buad Of LifE 
J . W . Tucker, Nobo S tation , Conao 

A few months ago one of our long cheri,h
cd dreams came true in the form of an op
portunity to \'isit some ne\\ ,·illages. Since 
the paths were itl poor condition I wen I on 
foot rather than bicyde, walking a diqanre 
of 43 miles (spending two nighB on the 
path). At the third ~top r con1.1ctNI the 
government official ill char~e of the co\ton 
gardells who kindly ofT('r("d the It,e of hi, 
tipoi for the remainder of my journey, \Ve 
traveled 172 miles 011 the round Irip, 

Somt of the \'inage~ had been "i,ited b,' 
a missionary four OT lil'e year, a~o, bu't 
others had ncver had a ,'isit from a Prntr5-
tant missionary. It wa~ a rca I joy to COIl

tact them for Jesus, A~ is alway~ the ca~e, 
there were ~ome who showed no intt'rr~t. btl! 
they were in the minority, E\'erywhere we 
met with a welcome, and many \\anted u~ to 
stay longer than we could IlO~sihly remain. 
It gricves one'~ heart to hear tht crr for 
more "Bread of Life," and at the same time 
to real ize it is impossible to meet the need. 
If they do nOt hear again, at whose hand 
will their b lood be re(luired? At preSCI1l we 
missionaries face far morc work than we 
can e\'er hope to accomplish It wi11 re
quire the assistance of TIIan\' African evan
gelists if the numerous viliages are to be 
contacted systematically. So, dear friends, 
let us pray the Lord of the harn:M to 
TIIRCST forlh laborers in!() 1!i ~ hane't, 

\Vhat has been said concerning thi~ trip 
can be repeat ed about a journey taken later 
in :lIlolher direedon-:Igain in tcrri toT\" we 
had never before contacted, I tra,-e1cd this 
time by bicyclc a~ the paths were in quite 
good condition. As we were lea\'in~ one 
village the old chieftain pres('nted me \Iith a 
native knife as a parting gift. _\ccording 
to the custom, he would expect ~ome little 
gift in return. \Ve could have given hil1l 
money or clothes, but that wou1<.l have had 
no lasting benefit, so I pn:sented him with a 
Bangala :-"-ew Test:unern, He s('cmed pica sed 
and happy, and promised that he would ha\'e 
5011l1'0ne r('ad it for him each da)'_ \\'e arc 
pradng that he will keep his promise and 
that the Holy Spirit will comict him of his 
need of a Sa \,iour, 

There are now six little girls living on the 
station, and how we \\'i ~h you couM see thl'm, 
\Ve feel sure you would 10\'1' them and long 
to see them become true fo1!owers of our 
w('nderful Saviour, Perhap~ "ix to YOII docs 
not seem very many, but to us it means a 
good deal, for there is still much oppo~ition 
from the heathen Africaus. The first little 
girl who came to us about a year aA'O i~ still 
herl', The rela t ives arc noll' ll1:lking no 
out\lard efforts to g('t her to lea\'c the mi~
sion, hut they keep telling her that life here 
is uninteresting and unhappy, and that she 
should cOl11e back to the villa~e and try the 
life they live. It has been a struggle for her. 

and \\e pray much each day that nlri~t will 
win her heart, If she goe~ back, it will be 
to a life of sin and real unhallpine~~. but of 
cour~e it i" hard for her to see that ii' ~he is 
~till ouly a child_ \\Oe a\J.: )OU to pray much 
for our little girl~, and for 1111,: bo~'~ a~ well. 
that thl"e children ma~' give their lil'es to 
Chri~1. 

1lI1111111U "IlIlIlIlIllIIUIUlwmu UlIlllllllO lDllllUIUlmIlIlU1l1 

PRAYER REQUEST 

A cable mC'i5age irom Re1gian Congo re
quests urgent prayer for Agn.es Jiammarberg 
who has suffered a relapse and is in a critical 
condition physically, 
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ANOTH E R LIGHTHOUSE IN CUBA 

_\ few mt'nth" a,-:o a new stOltioll \\a~ open
ed by ~Ir. and :\1(";. Henrr ~ll'Ck, in the 
tropical city of (iuantanamo, at the ta~tern 

end oi Cuba, "-\flcr mo\'in:;:- h~re," writes 
Brother h!ock. '-\\e found ol~nehe5 in the 
center of an almost isolated district made 
up of many 5mall towns :lnd sugar-mill 
colonies which surround Cuantanarno, The 
prospects for mountain work arc also very 
prombing. 

"Guantanamo itself is an old hi~ t oric Cuban 
city. It has \'ery few paved streets; many of 
the roads are pra<:tically impas$ahle, but they 
arc wcl1 stocked with pigs, ducks, and goats, 
Its estimated fort)' thousand inhabitanu 
greatly twed salva t ion-and many do show 
interest in the things of Gud, 

"After securing a vacant ~tore we started 
services in the center of the larj.:e~t residen
tial dis t rict, God has prosperell the work 
until now we can call it a church, There 
a re between 15 and 20 adults who show signs 
oi a real cOllyer~ i on, which em'ourages our 
hearts, One wom,l!l testified of haling 
broken two ima~es in her home after coming 
to the altar. Later she sho\\ed us the shelf 
where the $15,00 image had been, Our Sun
day School i§ averaging o\cr 611 students, 
while as many as 80 often attt-nll the e\'t!ning 
sen ices, 

":\lol1j.: \lith our Spanish work 'Ie also are 
contacting a number oi American sai lors 
and marinc~ from the Guantan:trno Ray 
Naval BaSI; which is quite ncar. \\'e Rive 
them the gospel by the use of our fine sen ice 
paper, 'R e \'(~ille.' 

"Although we have rno\'l'c! from Con
tramacstre, W..: still ha\'e contact \dth the 
mountain work there_ Cood news comes to 
U5 from the 'land of :Machado' in that the 
three works are going ahead under the dircc
tion of a native man and wife a~sisted by a 
~ i ngle young man, all of them very faithful, 
efficient workers ior the Lord 

"\\'e want to thank al1 who prayed for us 
during our time of illness, God has corn-

PagE' Efro£tI 

,,!etch healed us so that we are ahle to put 
our full ~tren~th inlo tbc \lork again_ Mr~, 

~t('ck amI the tv.in~ \I("re badh· afflicted 
\1 ith many raw, painfnl tropieal sorcs which 
rnisted healing for ol'er a n~onth_ About 
the ume time a tropital iuiceti"n dc,'eloped 
in a leg injury that I rectilcd in tht moun
tain work, and t1li~ ktpt me almoq eom
plcleh off my fett fOr three nl(\l'lth~, Dur
ing that tilne I felt the touch of God twice, 
praise lli5 nalllt, \\'t covet your daily 
pr;lrtrs for us against the~e dangen,'-

T H IS IS LIFE IN HONDU RAS 

Henry FOkelbcr lll' 

I am writing tlli.i kiter to the dirk, click 
of kl1in~ out-i(le the \I iudll\l Santa nOsa 
i~ a lerv dean town ,Hid 11\' art all expceted 
t(l do (l~r part in J.:cepill~ it !o, The s treets 
are of n,bhlestoue~, betw~en "hich the grass 
gro\\~ ia~t, and it i~ our dll" to hav(" it dug 
out nery so oftcn, Thus iile elick of the 
kni,'es a,> tl\O hon dn th..: diJ.1l1:in~ for u:>. 
Each householder '1II1I't IMy '" ha\'e his own 
side cleaned, The stone~ in the street vary 
in \i/e, bllt ill th(' (l'lHl'r ther(' are iarl-le 
~t\lne~, ~o each knows hIm 1;11 he must clean 
to takt! care of his si<le \\"e aho IIIUSt sweel) 
the ~trc..:t e,-ery Saturday, 

The homes here all lunk alike. Ont can 
\land on an\' corn("r, ~,Lll' m an\' direction, 
and all one c'an see i~ a l<1nlo: IlIIildin!O:. the>uS;;h 
il may ,'ary in color_ \\'l' hlc in an adjoin ins;; 
huilding to a Catholic bishop_ J--ii~ house is 
white, while ollrs b 11ink and Io:re('n, Eadl 
rt)(un in our house i, painted in the same 
ce>lon- ·two shadts of gTl'cn, piuk, f,:rey, and 
tan, CoIC1rful, isn't it-

Probably you know the h('lmt~ arc adoht, 
with adobe squares for the floor, ~o you see 
lIe hOI\"(-" no need for a lin' enAine because 
there 15 ne\'Cr a fire, Thert, i~ no Io:la~~ in 
thc window-ways, They ar'(' the sana" sile 
and shal)c as the doorway and call be do~td 
up just a~ the door, I lowel'er, we must keel) 
them open 0111 day or it \Iould be dark in the 
houw_ Tbere h an audience at the window 
c(>Il~tantl~', for the ~r(l\\r1Ill" a, IItll a' 
~-hiidrI.'n stand and starr at u~ an~' time of 
the day. 

There is e1cctritit), h..:t(' after a fll~hi(ln, 
but \'ery often we h,I\'C to usc the coal (lil 
l<lllljl fc>r light, as the t\cnric lililht~ are very 
uncert;,in, Thi~ i, (lllr f(lllrth night \\ ith no 
eh"nricit)', th,'ugh it i~ ~ujlJ'lO~ed to be turned 
on ahout ~i.'I: and shut oft allOut \well'e_ "-e 
have hMI no runninJ<: wattr for two ,Jays, bnt 
thl'Tl- i~ a. wdl which ran be used in ~uch an 
enrt'rj.:el1C\-, \\'atcr is I)ipcd in to the yard, 
anf! we Irrtlq (,<lrry it to the hOllse in bll(kct~, 

.\\ the present lime \Ie arc hu ily enl.!agfd 
in l angtta!~e study, sp('ndin~ twO houn in 
das~ e\'en° day, to Say nothing of the time 
nel-ded to-do tlll~ home work our teacher as
~ igns, She really keell~ us hll~Y_ I am re
minded of gr<lde $ehool (bl~-but we do not 
mind the study, for our ttl<lin obj~cti\'e now 
is to learn the l.1ngllaj.(e so that we SOOIl 
may be ahle to tell the GOl'd News to tho~e 
who are yet in their ~in, \Ve came h('re to 
win soul~ for Christ. YO\l won' t forget to 
pray, will you, that tire Lord will bless our 
ministry? 

Send an contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street. Springfield, MissOt.Wi 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
lIeb, II :JI. "Like\\i~e also was not Rahab 
Ihe harlot justified by her works when ~h~ 

had recei\'Cd the IIlc~seng<:r~, and had ~ent 
them out another way:''' l{ahab, though 
~he had been a llilrlot. i~ li,tcd in the Failh 
Hall of Fame ;lIld al~o commended by the 
di~ciple of the Lurd who insisted mo,t on 
huly living. How are we to explain il? She 
wa~ honortd, not for hcr pa~t immoral life, 
not for her lie, nOI for so-called treachery, 
but for her unfeigned faith in the God of 
Israel. Somewhere, somehow, she had Iward 
of Jehovah of Israel, holy, righteOI1~. and 
mighty in Ilis art>, J\nd into the heart of 
this apparently hopeless woman was born 
a migllly faith, (I) Her faith , I<t fi n t wa. 
b .... ed on fear-she had heard hoI\' liod en
ableu hrael 10 conquer her enemies and 
feared for the saftty of herself and her 
loved oncs. Kevertheless, this f<lith wa~ of 
value, ).\any of u, were motivated by fear 
in our first seeking afte r God. (2) Her fai th 
waa haaed on re'''On (~te 2:9- 11: and it is 
only reasonable to believe God! (3) Her 

Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

Rahab and the Spies 
Les~on for :-;eplcmber 12, 

Jo~hua 2. 
Les~o>l Text 

I . THE CONDUCT OF JOS HUA 
"]'1..' Lonl h,ld "',lU«1 Jo hU.1 Ih.1 110: 

would cn;lblc hrad 10 possess Lanaan, yet 
}o,llUa fdl it 1I00rt,:,~ary to ~end .~pies into 
Jericho, the lint tit)' 10 he tak<::n. Chri~tians 
oftt,:n try to nMke {;"d's help an (,X(U~C for 
laziness, But <';0<1\ hdl' often means mOT<: 

work ;Iud not less! \York <lnu prayer ou).(ht 
to KO tnj.(elh("r. Saiu (.coq(o: ,\\ uller who 
could IT;I\'(' 50,IIO(J ddinito: answo:r, to prayer 
in his lifetime, "Pray a, d evcrything dqJ";lfl. 
cd 111">11 (;,,<1 all·1 th('n 'Iork a~ if cI'ery 
thing dq1ende<1 upon yllu" 

Her eh"rao;:ler. Rahab was ~ sinner, bUI 
she wa~ also all ~wakened soul. Her life 
was aU wrollg and outwardly wilhout prom
l~e; yet she pos~essed great spiritual in~ight 
and a keen hunger for a beller liie. 

IIcr fRl 5ehood. :-;hc hid tilt' 'pit"~. Iho:n 
told Ihe king's mcssenger that she (lid not 
know where they were_ It is useless either 
to uphold or condcmn Rahah for her double 
lie. Feeling ill ~ociety in Ihose days greally 
differed from that Wllich ohtains in ours. 
Rahab may hal-e been abo;olute!y ignorant 
that there was any grC"t sin either in her 
mode of living or her lie 10 save men's lives. 
Remember her pagan background. 

Her treachery to her own people. In 

II. THE CONDUCT OF THE 
SPIE S. 

THE SCARLET CORD 
r.--~-7~ ",-== 

faith waa mixed with ;gno~nee 
and error, as we haye already 
seen. I f such faith could be so 
efTec tu<ll. how much more efTec
tual i~ our faith, based as it is 
on so much Truth! (4) Faith was 
maintained in . pite of surround_ 
ing unbelief. Sht dwelt in the 
midst of heathenism, yet held 
true to hcr corlviction. How much 
more firmly oU!i(ht we to stand 
who arc surrounded wi th spir
itual encouragement 1 (5) Her 
faith wa. demonltrated by her 

. work~. She had compass iOll on 
Ihe spies; she tenderly provided 
for their safety ; she made pro
vision for the safety of her loveu 
onl.'s. 2:12-21. (6) Her f"ilh wa
greatly rewarded. (a) Her own 
life as well as the li\'e~ of all in 
her f;J mi!y were spared from 
de ~lruc ti on, (ll) Rahah lat er be
C;lnle the wife of Salmon. a 
prince of juclal1, and conse
Qllently, an anee~tress of Ch ri ~l! 

~lal1. 1:5. \\"1l at a revelation 
this story is of Ih e 1111fathomable 
grace of God! 

T h"y preferred d"ty to reput"
tion. 'I lint· 111"1\ (lid 110t entt'r 
the 1](JIl~t· of tht, harlot Rah,Lb 
with fill\, nil inten t , hut \\ilh an 
eyt sinjo(!C to the succe,s of their 
mi"io'i. \Vhy her hous(' W,L' 
cho~ell is not told. Of (,ourse 
it i, iru]lOrtant that Chri,t's fol
lowt,r'S "ab·aain from all alll'e<lr
ancc of evil," :lI1d refrain from 
exposi11l.: tncll1~elves to tempta
tion arl{l reproach by I' nt eri ng 
the .lo.:l"il'5 territory unbidde 'l : 
but if ~enl by the Lord tt) (\(>

gra(led environs on errands of 
mercy an(l ~al\'alion, they win 
leave th"ir rePlitalion m the 
1\la~ter's hands, :md eome fOrlh, 
their garments 11 1l<;1)0Ilcd and 
with trnphie~ o f grace for the 
Master ! 

They went unmurmuring on 
a Illik of peril. Spying om Jer
icho lIas risky business which 
jeop:Lrdized their hl'es, b UI these 
men obeyed for a worthy cause. 
Young men in our armed force s 
lod<l)' h,L\,(, wholeheartedly re
sporlded to the call to arms, 
I feroie stories of their gallantry 
and d;;ring come to li S almo'l 
daily, These men are moti"ated 
by a loyalty to a great ca lise
the future well·being of Our be
loveu country. Ought Christian 

.' 

soldiers touay to he anv less heroic? This 
is the day of golden ~pportunity for the 
church of Christ, It calls for new sacrifices, 
new ventuTI.'S of faith. Anu "Is there not a 
calise ?"-the great es t in the world, the ad
vancelllen t of Christ's kingdom upon earth 
fOr Ilis elernal honor and glory. 

III. THE CONDUCT OF RAHAB. 
In the Iropie~1 fore~ls lovely orchid blos

soms are oftt,:n found growing on a rotten 
piece of wood. Similarly, on a pagan creed, 
an immoral life, and a heathen environment, 
an equally unexpected and beautiful flower 
of righl eOlNleSS Illay begin to unfold it self. 
Such a flower was the h<lrlot R~hah. 

Beiqg qow justi
fied by His blood, 
We 5~all be saved 
fro,,) WI'otl} t~rou~l} 
Hitl]. Rorr,10115 5:9 

Let us believe ill the trans~ 
forming power of God's grace to 
change our own lives and may 
we never he so lacking in vision 
:IS to fail to sec th e great pos
~ibil i tic~ for good in the lives 
01 otllers a~ wel l, no mailer how 

shielding the spies Rahab was really being 
instrumental in iCl suring tl1e uestruction of 
her own people and city. She has been 
accused of despicable treachery, but bel' 
conduct was fully justifiable, for she was 
simply recognizing a higher loyalty, a loyalty 
to divinely implant ed convictions that the God 
of h rae! was Ihe true God and that 10 fight 
against His peop !e would be to fighl against 
Him, This proves she was well on the way 
to justification in the eyes of the Lord. See 
Matt. 10:34-42. 

Her f"ith. "By faith the harlot Hahab 
perisheu not with them tha t believed not. 
wilen she had received Ihe ~pie~ wilh peace." 

unJlromising they Illay 
- }. Bashford Bishop. 

appear 1 

A CHRISTIAN JAPANESE Orr-'ICER 
On Christmas Eve a young Japanese officer 

came to a student hostel ill an occupied country, 
asking for a ccrtain mis,ionary. The n1i,~ionarv 
was away, but Ihe officer was i!lI'ited to 
Chri stmas dinner. He accepteu. After the 
meal all joined in singing Christmas carols, 
\Vhen a student asked the officer how he 
knew these songs, he said proudly, "I learned 
them in japan . My motl1er was a Christian." 
As he was leaving, they askeu if he would 
return later to sec the missionary. "No," he 
replied, "I go to the front tonight. Te11 him 
that 1 will meet him in heaven." 
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GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP 

The follo .... ing names were added to the 
General Council ministerial list during the 
month of july, 1943. 

Antley, Curtis E., \\'es t Monroe, Loui~iana 
Arne,on, j. lIarold, Deer Lodge, Montana 
Carroll, Mrs. Johnnie Bailey, Stock Bridg<:', 

Georgia 
Culbreth, Henry W., :\fadisonviHe, T~xa~ 
Davis, Ervin \V., :\iontgomery. I.oui,iana 
Fincher, Claud K., Cullen, Loui~iana 
lIaidt, Donald james, Brun>\,ick, GeorElia 
Haidt, flora Belle (Mrs. DOI1.1I<1), HrUlb\\ick, 

Georgia 
Hamlett, Granade, Prichard, :\Iabama 
Havemann, Ernst D., Ekalaka. ~ l ol1lna 
1Ie!"ey, Cha rles C, Dallas, Texas (l{cjnstatcd) 
J anway, Cecil T., Wes'ion. ArkU!l';:H; 
Jones, Joseph p .. Lumber City, Geoq:::ia 
Lynn. Marjorie A., Plain Dealing, I,"ui,iana 
Manney. Enos E .. Amari110. Texa~ (R\in~tOlted) 
Manney, Irene p irs. E. E.), Amarillo, T('xas 

(HeinStated) 
Munger, Eunice A .. Jordan. :\Iontana 
Sanders, Raymond I.. Valdosta, Georgia 
Smith, Marioll Jacob, Osnabrock. ~orth Dak. 
Strickland. Clio, Bronwood, G('()rgi:l. 
Tubb~ , Margaret E .. Color,ulo Spring~, Colo. 
Tu rner, James M., Atlanta, Georgia 
Will iscroft . Gladys L. (Mrs. Paul), Gla'gow, 

).I ontana 

T he fo llowing names were removed from th .. 
General Council ministerial li't during the 
nlonth 01 July, 19.13: 

Aber, W. K., Monthalia, Texas (D"c\a.ed) 
Baldridge, Ruth EBen, Dever~, Texas 

( Deceased) 
Pearlman, Myer. Springfield, ~Iis~our; 

( Deceased) 
Q uackenbush, CIOI yton D., NashuOl, Iowa 

(WithdrOlII!\ ) 
Steger, Kenneth I~., Cleveland, Ohio (Dropped) 

A N OUTSTANDING P ENTECOSTAL 
LEADER 

D. J. du P lessis, Secretary of the Apoqolic 
Fai th Mission of South Africa, wri te~ tha t 
their dear old President and leader, Brother 

The Austin Boys Marooned 
By Ken Andenon 

Say, young fella, did you ever dream of 
living on a South Se..1 island, swimming. in 
th e surf , diving for oysters or cxplo rmg 
mysterious jungle paths and caves? These 
a rc sOllie of th e th ings that the t wO young 
SOilS of mi%ionar jcs. heroes of this story, 
en joyed as they lived 0 11 a "wild and woolly" 
island in the South Pac ific. 

One day, to cap all their adveil tures, the 
boys found a great pearl in an oyster, the 
largest th ey hOld evc r seen. \Vhen some 
of the na t ives on the island s tole this pearl, 
Ihe fellows really had some adventure try
ing to recapturc it. 

\Ve must not tell you more of the story. 
Read it, and you lI"ill be thrilJcd by the 
narrow escapes, suspense and mys tery of 
this g rea t sto ry. Price 7Sc. 

GOS P E L P UBLISHING HOUSE 
S pring fie ld, M i .. ouri 

Pieter L. Ie Roux, is with Christ. On Jul)' 
11 they had one of the biggest funerals that 
has el'er bcc:n SCt.'fI in the city of Johanlle~burfl 
Brother Ie Roux has been Presidcnt til th~ 
Apostolic Faith ).ti~,ioll lor nearly thirty year-, 
and a great ho,t of both black and whilC \laid 
their last tribute aile honor \0 the ont' "ho ha, 
bcc:n the father of that ).1i~~;()n. 

Brother Ie Roux h:u g;wn more than tiity 
ycar~ oi hb hie to the l!lini,try. lie allen. led 
the ).Iissionary in-t;tute that \\,b head",1 1,,· 
Dr. Andrew Murray (.oi Wd1in~t"n. (aI'" 
Colony. Andrew Muer,,"}" and Ius (hurch ,It 
\\'ellington sell! Brother Ie ROllx to :\atal ;In,1 
Zululand as a mi,,;onary. There he m<l ami 
marrk'd Sister Ie l~oux. Recently tillY nil
brated t"l·ir goldell \ltd.ling ;umIHr~ar) 

In 191.1, "hell the '\11O'toli( Faith ),Us,ion 
was registered with the guvernmt"nt. Brulhl'l 
Ie ROllx bn',lllIe ~"t"rct;'ry, aud in 1'11.1 wa~ 
elected Prc~idellt. For the l>a~t thirt} Y',lh 
he has 'cell thi~ E:lrlriom P('l1t~ .... ·("t.11 ,,,-)rk 
grow from h:!.H a dozen assemblies to I~ e_t.lh· 
h~he,1 a~,cmblic, \\ ith a membership 01 do,,, 
to -10,000 EUTV1>cOim and a 11.<Iti\"e church with 
a ml'11lbershill of dose to 50.000 souls. TOIlay 
there are 200 full time miniHcrs and mission· 
aries in connection wilh thi~ Ilor\.; \\'hell 
Brother Ie Rome I)(.'(:<lme Pn·,id~11\ all 11ln·tillfl~ 
were held in hired halls. .\t the la,t (nn· 

fere nce the ih11ance shcet ,howcd thc Mi~~ion 
owned 11 7 churches valued at $()25.()(X1. 

Brother du Ples., is says, ,·It was indeed wvrth 
while to labor thirty year~ in a cause U\,(ln 
which the blessing of God re~tcd in ~ut"h a 
man-elous way. \\'e thank God for the )cars 
of fellowship, and loyal, wholehcartl'd, sac
ri ficial service he so freely gan~ to all We 
arc sure he received an abund:lnt wekoml' on 
the other shore, because of recent yean most 
of the old pioneers who commenced to labor 
Ilith him in th i ~ f,eld have jl:l,,~ed on to their 
reward." 

WlIERE MOST E \ 'ANGELS GO 
California 11.02.1 
Texa, 7.JIS 
\\'ashinl'(ton 5,765 
Oklahoma 5,092 
Pennsyh':lnia 4,295 
Illinois 4.017 
Missouri 3,962 
M ichigan 3,937 
Ohio 3.6\8 
)Jew York 3,5')5 
OregOn 3,101 
Arkansas 2.881 
Kansas 2,459 
Minnesota 2,011 
Iowa 1,987 
Indiana . 1,855 
Canada 1.788 
Colorado 1,709 
Florida .... 1,6.13 
Wisconsin 1,598 
New Jerscy 1,488 
Georgia 1.356 
Nebrask:l 1,284 
Alabama 1,192 
All other Sta t e~ less than 1,000. 

ABOARD A BRITISH WARSHIP 

A British worker tells of h is experiences 
aboard a British war vessel en route to the 
Middle East: 

THE PACIFIC GARD E N MI SS ION 

A Doorwa y to Hea .. en 

8y Carl F . H . H enry 

For ~ixt)"-li\"e years the 11I~toTlc, worJd
iamed Pact!ie Garden :\Ii~~ion ha5 ~nOitched 
I'r"'I'ecti\"e ,aint-. irvlll th" hrink oi hell. 
nIt· re.;(\r.1 oi thi, mis i"n " "'t i"rth in 
ti i~ \olull1e. It lI.akel a i.,\tual Cpl<' more 
thrilllllg than an)' vi the \\\)Jlt1·~ Ulleles. 
The book i~ crJulIl.l·,1 I\lth a(lhJII, ian and 
hunun intcre~t ~t<'rll·. It tclls oi the COtl_ 

\cni(l11 oi such .... ut'landlllj.! Illt'!l a lIill)" 
Sunday, ~leI Trotter, ILlrry ~1'l!lroe, \\Oihcr 
(Jial'll)" ~lacJ :\\acl)l'nald, ;",,1 hl'~h oi 
oth\h As )"ou Ill(W" through the~e stirring 
chapters you will lind vour,elf exclallnin,::: 
,11th al\~ ;m<i r~\·Ch·nl·e. ·Wh.,t hath (;lXl 
wroll!odll;" Price SI .zS. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HIN G I-I OU S E 
Sprinllfie\d , Mi .. ou"; 

"Opportunitin for service on hoa.n1 soon arose. 
On our first Sunday out a young fellow was 
attracted to my cabin \\ hen I was playing my 
attordion. Later on he broul/:ht a bombardier, 
so that evening we h:!.d thete in the cabin fo r 
Dible reading and prayer. Each ('\'ciling the 
number I': rcw umil we packed fourteen mel! into 
our little cabin, which bo.1stC(1 only ant chair, 
but the fellows didn' t mind that; II hat they 
were looking fo r was Christ ian fellowsh ip, and 
how they did apprecia te it I 

"On applicat ion "e .... ere allowed to use the 
dining room between 9 and 10 o'clock each 
evening. Our numbers still grew till they 
doubled, and when we announced a meeting 
for the next Sunday night the room was 
crowded. Last Sunday we had a g05Pei tes ti
mony meeting and there was not a seat left: 
some even sat on the (loor. It was a grand 
meeting, and the Lord blessed it to a t \coast 
one m:lll. 

"We have also held community hymn-singing 
on deck, and thi~. tOO, was an eye OIlCner to 
many as Ihey saw hundreds of men gladly 
joining in the old wtll-known hymns. Each 
night we closed with 'Abide .... ith me, fa5 t falls 
the eventide.' It was quite obvious m.1ny .... ere 
impressed. Two men came to me after one 
of these services and wanted to know H im 
whom to know is life eternal. 

"50 you see we had a wonderful t imr on 
the way out. The only lack was suitable litera
ture and Testaments." 

AFTE RWARD 

"One little hour o f watching with the Master , 
Eternal years to walk with H im in whi te; 

One lillie hour to bravely meet d isaster , 
Eternal years to reign with Him in light : 

One littlc hour for weary toils and tr ial s, 
Eternal years for calm and IlCactful rest; 

One little hour for patient self-denials, 
!::ternal years for life, where life is hlest." 

CORR ECT iO N 

We regret that in the test imollY e.ntitled 
"Healed of Complicat ions" which ap[)l';:l red in 
th e. Enmg rC of A ugll~ t 7, the name of M rs. 
E. B. Wil son was gh'ell. It shoul d mwe bttn 
Mrs. E . B. Hi lton. P. O. n ox 89f1. Auburn. 
Calif. 
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Ckaracler 

For Teen-age Boys and Girls 

o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

By Basil Miller 

Price 60c each 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o o 

o 
KEN RIDE S THE RAN GE 

This is the first of a series of books 
o for boys by this able writer of Christian 
o books. It i5 an exciting, fa~t-Illoving ad
O veuture story whieh will thrill every red
O blooded boy. 

o 
o PATTY LOU OF THE GOLDEN WEST 
o t\ ~irl's advenlure story of Arizona. 
o Thi~ i~ the rlrst in a series of stories for 
o teell-:Ige girls. An exciting, thrilling 
o story for all g;rI~ who like plenty of 
o <lction, 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

KEN BAILS OUT 
o Adventures, thrills, mystery, excitcment 

- all run rampant in this book written for 0 
boys by a man who knows, loves and 0 
understands real red-blooded youth. 0 
Every page is packed wilh action. 0 

o 
PATTY LOU'S POT OF GOLD o 

o 
The sccond in the series of girls' stories. 0 

Pally Lou's idlucnce on her young 0 
friends, as well as the reader of these 0 
book~, is remarkable. 0 

" o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

" o 

" o 
o 

o 0 

" " o GOSPEL PUBLIS HIN G HOUSE 0 
o Springfield., Miu ouri. C 
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THE CRITIC 

A litt!e seed lay in the ground, 
Alld SOOIl began to sprout ; 

"Now which of all the flowers around: ' 
It nlu<;cd. "Shall I conic out? 

Tile lily's facc is fair and proud, 
But just a trifle cold; 

1111' rose, I think is rather loud. 
And then, its fashion's old. 

Tbe violet is a11 very well, 
But not a flower I'd choose. 

Nor yet the Canterbury be11-
1 Ilc\'cr cared for blues." 

And ~o it criticized each flowe r, 
This supercilious seed, 

Until it woke one summcr hour
And found itself a weed. 

September 4, 1943 

(Near) OZI\RK, ,\RK,-W" ar" happy to reporl 
Ihe bleU, nB I 01 Ih. Lord in a te<;.nt r~viul a l Ihe 
It"..,,·,!!e A ISC'mbly of God. A number were cQn· 
.... rl...:l, ..... me were reclaimed, and Ih, church generally 
wal r""ived_ R~y 11. Suhl 01 ltus.el1vill. was our 
enngelisl.- .'I1t _. ()~n W.bb, <-"burch Secr'lary, 

SEMINOLE. TEXAS-We have ju.t dosed" very 
succe5lful Z· .. ·.ek lent re"ival .... ilh EvangeliSI B. 
O ... 'en O.lin. ~,'e"rcen ",er" .aved. We secured a 
Ioud·.peaker 00 IhA' all lhe cf<)",d mighl hea<. 
Brothe r O.lin hrough t soul'Jn.pinng l11uul.:e. u~h 
nigh I, and hi. musical talenl .,-a, IIrcally enjoyed.
Randall Ball, PUIOt. 

(S.ar) SW1F'TON. ARK.-We have JUSI dosed a 
~'''''cek revinl al Ihe Sunny Valley U,,",(h. God 
ga,-c uS 26 or mOre lOUis , of 'Whom 8 were back· 
.Iid" ... and we thank God lor Ih~s • .-on)< and for 
Ihe good inlNul .ho .. n. Th~r" were two at the 
altar on Ibe closing nill'hl. W" had large cr<>wd,. 
I",c '",dford 01 Jone500ro wa s our uani!elisl T H_ 
Wallacc of Lake CilY i. Our pastor,-.\lrs. Mario" 
5<:011. Sccrel~ry, Swifion, Ark 

S ... S FRI\NCISCO, CALIF.-Evangeli~1 Ha". F. 
Ilret",hneider ha. Just concluded five week. 01 con_ 
I,nu"u. ""n,,"y In Glad Tiding. T.",pk_ The 
.'"c,Ldance "as "~ry ~pl"ndid IhrQuyhoUl Ih~ C~",pailln. 
arul P<'"pl. enjoyed h .. prtachmg ,ery mnch. lIe 
i. ,-ery urneSI, deeply ,incere, and rend ... a truly 
wirilu.d n,ini,,,y 10 Ihe people.- Leland K. Ke)' •• 
Pulo:. 

I)ETHOIT, MICH._During the ~." •• k campaii" 
Ou". 6 Ihrougb ;.(I) he'e, wilb Ilrolher and SiSler 
H"in .\rl.:u" Ihere ,,'(te .11 Holy GIL'''I !lapli"n., 
"MUC Lon! h.,d already b.'l'l;zed .~·."",I ","h Ihe 
1I01y Spiril 'n our regubr 'neeting_, b,u we .i,,· 
~ .. ely aPl'reci31C Brolher and Si" .. ,\,gue'. inlerest 
in helping 10 pray m~"y mOre 'hr""Kh to 'he" 
J\.1I'it"", during Ihe 2· ", .. k "'''''''I: Uond I'. 
Bowman. PaOlor, 'n'e Brighlmoor Tabornadc. 

(,RANI) RAPIDS, MICH.-TILe Lord richly bleuc<l 
rhe oRorlS of our Sunday S~hool lead .. ," a. thn 
,,' .. rhol I('gelber in a 2·"" .. k Vaellion B,hle !Xhool 
"hid, d05<'d June z.I. Our annie allo"d"nce w,. 
MO"tld 110 .:ach day. Children I""" lou, 1"<" 
dili"renl ,b\o",in~lion~ al\cIlded. ,\bo," J5 ~~"." 
who do Hot go to SundAY School any""here. "LU>t 
"I lhe •• ""ere Jun;or boY5. Two c!even·)'car·old ooy' 
Cal". "ho !,ad "~"er ~en 10 church Ixlore. Vcr)' 
good inler .. t WaS .hown_ Oro dec.i';on day abonl ;(, 
childr .. " came '0 Ihe altar. ,\boUI on,,·half of Ihis 
numb<or were n,ne years and older. )!a",' 01 thom 
wel'l and prayod. "tLd Ihe pre,,,,, .. of 'he' Lord wa. 
loll. We are foltowing our Vaclion Biblo School 
wLih mooling. for .h,ld'''n .very Wednesday mOrn· 
,ng. from 10 10 12 o'clock , We ha,'" aloo a boyS' 
"rod girls ' choir, Ilolh are ",ell allcnded. ""me 
children walking $om. d;,13nce to be l>rose"t. IV" 
are I'h"'k'ng God for Ihu" cbild .. " An,1 for Ihi. 
",ork,-Forest And"run, l'a~lor; 1Iermon Vall 
O",'erct\. Sunday School Seerel.ry. 

,",,01(1'11 LITTLE ROCK, ARK._We have juS! 
c1o..d One of Ihe greal"sl evangeh"ic campaigns ;tL 
'he bi<lor), 01 The First Aoscmbly of God here, 
Evangelisl and Mrs. L<:e Krupnick 01 'ful,a. Okh .• 
doin~ the preaching. From Ihe f'nl nighl the powu 
of God_ was upon tho .on·ic .. , 1he m""I;ILg grow and 
"",It,plood. ~,,,J w. all marveled al Iho working. 
(Jf Ihe Lord, ~Iany people c~n,e lor,,',rd ami we" 

Reports From the Reapers PI . G .. . ... •• ~ < •• , ., ro" 0::, •• ,., eG,.I ••• 1 C., L . .... I •• •• . 

RIC HM OND, CA [. IF.-Ouring the Inonth~ of June 
""d j .. l,. • revival "":15 conducted hre by E"~nf(eli.t 
and M". Earl Davi. of Oklahoma Cit y, Okla. 
Eighty·Ii,·., kn~lt al Ihe ahar. seeking ulvalion or 
to be reda;n'ed. and ~t.o"l IS r",=eived Ihe Baptism in 
Ihe Holy Spiri t . The ~vi"al spiril has been in 
our lI1idot for many 1I10nlh •. lor which we are prais
ing ou r Lo«l.-C. Ely "" .. ing. Pastor. 

, ..... ". (;,,, . ... ..... , •• , .,.1.,. Ch ...... d ...... , ..... 1 .... " .. . 
K ••• __________________________________________________ _ 

SH .. , __________________________________________________ _ 

C", _______________________ S .. " ______________ _ 

, _________ ___ ___ __ __________________________________ _ J 
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bl~,.~d b, Ih~ Lon!. and th~ chun:h •• cm'<l '0 g.t 
a Me ... ,',,,on "I Ih~ R"urr..,.'<l ChriSI. l1,e "'uth~. 
wu alrrmd,. ho'. hut Ih I~"l~ cam~ ju", Ih • 
.. m~. Some Mi"hll Ih ..... as "<II roan! jur aU and 
mao,. "'~ ••• urn~d ... 'a,. I>~le ume 'rom ""nl 
mile~ aroun-i and IN'" pCI .. ibl,. a d"'~n (iti ... and 
lo"'n<, s.-,me bTou,bl Ih~ ~jek I<l t.. h~al..! "nd 
110m. Urn. for a .druhinlr lrom Ih. J.o"l. and il 
... em..! Ih.1\ non~ .... nl ... ·a,. dilappoin,M. 

Drolh .. and SlOtt. Krupni~k ar~ .uU,. on fi .. lor 
God. an-i bn, • burden Inr Ih .. 1001. II ".' \rul,. 
Ih.te K'U' "«"1,,. lco. Iht chun:h h .... ~nd Ib~ 
~.-an".hll' ... nt awa" the ~le t..,ling lhem 10 
star lonler 0' 10 COm. back as II(I<)r "" Ihtr 
eould T. J. Got,h ... 1' ... 10', 

Coming Meetings 

:\L\ltJO:"/\'ILU:. MO,-JvPlin ~linM31 Fc1lo ... hip 
:\[«Iinl:. Srl' •. IJ. Fred Grim.ltr 01 N.,,,bn. mcorning 
"p.akcr. Sen-ices 10,30. 2:30 and 8:00.--5, K. DiffIe, 
Prtlhy!~r. 

:':OHTI! CAHOUNA ('A~[l' MEETIN(; 
Faotern :l:nrth ("arolin. C~mp 'Ie"lhl( nertie. 

:.: c. A"II'. 2.!·S.pt. ~. F"anl{.liq R " McintOSh, 
"'''in siluker.-J. t:. Garnl. Sec'~I"y. 

WESTER,\, NEW \'ORK (,,\\11" ~IEETI:l:G 

T,,~1fth An"ual Wr'rrrn \ew York l'tntffo<tal 
Caml> 'I..,I,nl. <::ih'u 1.."1,, .. ",..i.lII, '!nhod;~t 
I/:"round.), ~,h~. 1 .... 1<~, " Y .. '\"11 :~-·~pt, 6. 
!'pu1<.,,· \\'e~!.y R S,('<'II",rll. Rnh .... ('"n,,,,ing", 
Fr~,) \lNi.,n, an,) ]f, ~:, \\·i"h"tn. a .. i.t..! II,. many 
of our 1.,,~1 ",i"i.'e, •.. h" ,n. 1)il>l. !,>,h ! fnr 00,.. 
an,1 g;.h al{U 01 I~-·I~. ,',,,'ali,,n n,bl~ Soc"""1 In, 
children under 12, f.'o. inlnrmat;"n write A. T. 
Smilh. X!7 s,."~,,, 1I:""d, 11"",<'11." \. -(i. !-t. 1I,,,der. 
Camp Chairman, 

01110 ST.\Tf: C. A. CO:':VE:':TIO~ 

We I'r~i'e G,xl I, r II" \'re_t"'" and Inr Ihe 11'00<1 
5pirit ,,'hieh I>.n,,;ltd during Ih. Ohi" SI:O" ,'. \. 
Con""'\1 ·n, Ju)y ~. The ,ne"Ageo ,I J. I). ~Ien,i, 
amI T 1- Jnooo "err a blu.ing to Ill .. 1~>Ie I\d 
"'e.. IIruII,. arl>rtt'u..!. 

Th. alLnll,,1 I""ineu ,"ee,ing. ,,'a. hdd in rhe 
a!!ernt>QIl. ~I ... hieh tione .. [ .... Ii.'" 01 olli,'"'' t""k 
ph.... The n ..... oflie.... ,Ie("\ed r. r Ih .. ...-,ming 
ytar ~<.: Th,,,na. 51111<n, I',<,,!\enl! T. E. Ib .. ,h'>fu. 
"ice 1'< ... i·1<"I; E. V. l'I .. rllui", S .. net"',.; .\. lIa.il, 
Ttn,urer; and J. Ih ~i.. 'I,. ;!)""'Y S«te •• HY· 

We ar .. It\l,ling Ihal the Ohio C A.'. "ill II" lorth 
"""e rl.'''Tn,i''ed than c"'" lido.. I" fill Iheir 
plar. in God', great dne,.~rd, I·: \', lI'''IUi'l. 
Sec rel ary. 

,\H KAS:-;AS J)ISTH ICi' COUNCil, 
The ,\rkon,... Di"ric t COllllcil ... ,11 enn"c". at 

R"",l)vill .. , ,\tk" Ocl, II·H, \\", ], HiS-lIino. h,,,. 
",""". ~ 1 .a[1 en I .. t·woll ,,".ring 1'['" Fr ... I~'(I, 
I"r"i,hed to min;'ltT" ",," dde)(al<'. ", I", '" 
JlO,,;hle. All mi"i,ten and Chri,li"n w~rh .. url!eJ 
1<.> ""~t wi!b ", ;,t . hi •• im •. W. lui it will he 
an ,ml"'''''''! COline;! R"lhering 

:\Inn<l;,y "hrrnonn. W, M. C. Hally. Dollic A. Sim5 
in e1,a,!!., ~lond3Y "ill"t, C. A. Hall)'. M.,. T. J. 
Stoke. ,n rhargo. T"e.,l.,y m",n'''I(, Ii .. t bu<;"." 
~l5ion, G.n~ral Supe";ntend~nl !-.. S, W,ll;"", •. 
.<ptC,al 'I>taker lor Council m..., t ing. 

All th,.,t 'ec1<inJl: I>romolion or m",;Me.ial rccopi· 
lion .hl>,,[d m~(' Ih~ Ct~d"'l\ial. C"mm'''~. ,n 
I""r'lOn, ~'(lr I" rlh~r in lormuinn ... "; t~ David Burri., 
])',,,;<1 5"~nntrnde"t. 1'. 0, 11,»< 4.>6. 110' :>),r;III/:"" 
.. \.l<. 
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..AI ,jJf. 0/ Wrougl.t (l./1 
By JuliA Kellenber ler 

This biography is a faithful <lC('OUllt oi 
Betty (Elizabtth Hollis), who graduate.l 
from Agnes Scott College in 1937 and who$e 
earthly life ended jus t Ihree weeks laler. 
Compiled by her frie'Hl~ and conlaining 
personal letters from Belly. bils from her 
diary, cs~ays and stories frOIll her p('n. her 
story is lold simply and he:H1tifully Bett y's 
friends describe her as "~unllY." She rn.1jored 
in people and knew how to make their in 
terests prc(lominant. Deeply spirilual. musi
cally g ift ed. a folood sport. Bell)' li"cd a full 
life ill a brief span. Price $1.00. 

COS PEL PUBLISH INC HOUSE 
Sprina-fi .. ld , Millouri 

000000000000000000 
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1fcul' Oppcl'tuhit~ 
The first Sunday of Octol>er is the opportune time to im,mll the 4·6 Point 

Record Cystem, Do nOt let this opportunity slip. 

Soodoy Xhool Clau Record Book, No. 46 14c each 
T CKher'~ Class Book 

C J 

• 

Thi.., improved record book will give you a cumplete 
record of the faithfulnc!>s of your teacher for olle ytar. 
Xut only his six regular points, hut his attcudalKt· at 
\Vorktr!>' Conferences, his soul-winnings and ..,p,1.CC for 
n'lIl1t'-. of \"i~itors to the clas.~. It prodde" a year's r«·ord 
for cach pupil as to his faithfulne~s in attendancc, pllllctnal. 
Ily, hringing Bible, studying \esson, hringinf!" o!h-ring.., and 
('hurch atlcndancc. 

New S, S. Secretary's 
ord Book 

Ree-
2Sc each 

In this book you "ill show the 
annual record of evcry oiliccr, teacher, 
and pupil, e\'cry cla!;" and department 
in the School. It is a companion book 
to the Class Record Book and simple 
1I1 tlse, yet complete ill the most 
minute detai l. 

YOll lo\'e \'om BillIe: it is a most 
complete rccord book of God's dcal
ing with men. Theil, if the Iioly 
Spiri t was so faithful in keeping ac· 
curate records, why !-houldn'! we. 
lf you arc not acquainted with thc 
record systcm, then start t!~illg it the 
first Sunday in October. Now is the 
time to order samples. The)' arc 
iree, with the exception of the Sene· 
tarr's Record Book, wh ich is 2Sc. 
Send liS 25c, and we will send you 
samples of the complete systcm . 
Theil, if yOli do not choo~c to kcep 
the Secretar,,'s Record Hook , VOII mav 
return it and Ix: crcdilrcl aCCf)rdillgl~:. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
RECORD 

.. -01 ........... 

•• 
0.,,",,,, 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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WEST TE.."'{,\5 FALl. CONVENTIONS 

F.~Sl ('e~t,"l l'lain5 SeClin". ra<lu<'.h, ~CI>T. 28·Z!I: 
Nonh l'lai". Stetion, Shamrock. OCI. 7·8: WUI 
Ceutral l'hin5 Se<:t ion. l.uh\)O<;1<, O O! I~·IJ: 50".1, 
Plain. SeCl ion. Lam.sa. Oc t. H·IS,- 11, l'3 ul 1101· 
dridg., Disuict SUl1<'.i nle ndent. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
P ... toral 

J. w. Stafford, Roule I. Box III>, a~vcbnll. Tu,u
"Aher p.aSloring here 9 yurs, [ ha,'e "liM'n~d .nd 
am open 10. pUlora! ..."rl<. I! n~ ~n In t ho 
mini.try 14 years. ord"in.-d II YUrI. We have 5 
ch ildr~n. Can 110 "pan t b~ recommendation 01 m1 
presbytef." 

Evanaelil tlc 

Itaney D. ,\n<lUlIOn, 1'. O. J)o~ :165, Vi(:tori." 
Teu_"lIa,. Ix." in leI[ nw_hip ",i,h lOener.[ Connc,1 
"early 17 )'03<5." 

M"·:CC£C,CLA""CNC·=E=O:U",CCNCO:C:;T1· CES 
NEW AJ)!)RESS-3129 t:dMewOO<! t)riv., r,'anl' 

,·ill,. h,d._ Florencc I\o",her, 

NnV ADDRES5-73O Gam •• ,. 51,. ~an.a An •. 
C.~lil "w. h~ve accepled Ih~ I'a""rale hefe," 
_ I'a<lo, and 1.1 ... Fred Pall. ' OO"-

:':Ol'ICE-1l Ihou ha"inl 001. ualion.-d at Patter' 
IOn or Wright Field will I~nd u. their na"'tI .nd 
company numbtr~, we Ihall t.. gIRd 10 contact t b~1h 
and Ix 01 any . p iritual ani.lanc~ "'~ c.n.-P , M, 
s"hufdell, 121Z Witcon.in Dlvd., Day.on, Ohio. 



Pity!' S l.d"1'11 

The PASSING 
MISSIONS IN BL'l{\L\ 

and 
the 

Prior tv the cvacuat iun oi Burma, a nu: 
llIese wrote tlI a rl1i~~ionary a~ joll"w~: "S ince 
thl' I,.;nited Slates i~ ~t .... ar with J,ql;lI1, ynu 
and all olh(r l11inionari(~ in Bill Ill,\ Qllj:.':"ht 
10 leave. No one will accu e ),ou of d(',crting 
)our work if you depart. )'"u will he no u\c 
to U5 ill a jap~nese Con('('ntr~ti"11 Call1t) 
\Ve would much ratl1('r ha .... e )'vu keel' ali,,!, 
and well to return to us wl,en this war i~ over." 
The ~ reJt txodus oi llOl)Ul;l tiuli IMS disrupted 
Church and schoo! work. The only Chri,tian 
community lik.ly to funuit.n ;It al! i~ Ihc 
largely indigellous Karen Clm·ch. which (0<1-
ta ined over 90 per cent o f the Christians in 
Burma. 

T his r~ the end of olle chapter; wh"t. we 
ask, is to be the nature of the next? 

A DAY OF HEST IN IW SS IA 
S unday ~s a th y of re~ t has ban restored 

to the Russian people. But why? Col. F. j. 
Miles, in ternational secretary of the Russian 
Missionary Societ y, answers thus : "Certainly 
not because of its religious significance. The 
five - and six-day w('('k plallS failed. Just 3 S 

after the French Rcvolution, the govcrn
mcnt substituted a tell -day for a se,en-day 
week, 11lIm<l n and indust rial reasolls cOnll)cl led 
them to return to the one day's rest in scven, 
so the Soviet government found it expedient 
in pursuit of their material program to go 
back to a seven-day week. Emilyan Yarosla'·sky. 
the leader of Be1.ix)Znik (the Godless) pro
tested. lI e stated that restoring Sunday as a 
rest day was SU])\'IOrting the religion to which 
they were officially opposed, and he s uggested 
that they make another day of res t, to which 
Sta lin and company reDlied that it was im
possible ~ause the people in the far-flung 
provinces, in spite of governmcnt d(.'Crees, had 
lIe\'er ceased to observe S uuday as a day of 
rcst." 

WilEN SI(1LY WAS IN VADED 
The weather was a foremost fact or in the 

Allied landing on Sicily in July, in whic!! 
2500 Allied ships participated. lIad weather 
condit ions not changed in a seemingly miracu
lous manner, the whole undertaking might ha"e 
been frustra ted. 

Commander Anthony Kimmins said, in a 
British broadcast; "\Ve prayed that with the 
sunset the wind would drop, but as the ~un 
drOIl I)ed the wind seemed to grow stronger. 
In spite of all the elaborate preparations here 
we were at the mercy of the elements, As the 
darkness d osed dowlI and the ships ploughed 
on I COllldn't hdp thinking of sOll1e of th~ 
miracles of weather which had already favored 
us in this war: Dunkirk, North Africa. Per
haps thn:e times was too mm;h to expect I 

"Then it happened. With barely an hour 
and a half to go before zero honr the wind 
suddenly dropped. the white 'horscs' dis
appeared, and the swell went, down. It was 
almost unbelievable. As people stared into the 
darkness it seemed miraculous." 

"They cry unto the Lord in their trouble, 
and ... He maketh the storm a calm." Psalm 
107 :28, 29. 

PERMANENT 
Al'\OTIlER BLOW FOI< DARWIN 

Thc following aDPcared ill thl! /j./im Et'tl H

yer: News frum Ea~t l.(oIId"n, South Africa, 
,tate~ that a fi,h 01 a species bclicvcd by scien
tists to have been extinct for 50,000,000 years 
wa$ caught forty fathom~ b~ncath the ~ea 
oIT that port a ftw II,Cl')." :lgo. Scierlti_h 
call the fInd "extraordinary." The tish is 
five feu long. weighs 127 Ib5., and is of a 
brilliant sted blue color ; it has 110 bOlles, but 
a cartilagt;, and is said to belong to a spcck~ 
called "Crossopterygii." 

It cutainly mUSt be a shock to find that a 
species which nas been relegated by sci~IKc 
to the earliest ages of evolution i, swimming 
about in the sea in the twentieth centur), A. 
D. l It throws sud) a strong light on the 
man-dOllS gues,cs of the scientific min,\' 
.'>loreoHr. it makes their "50,000,000 yea I , 
e.Ktillct" look ridiculous, alld destroys yet 
.mothcr link in their wonderful chain of what 
they call "organic evolution ." 

A TEN·NAT ION CO;-.J F EJ)ERACY 
The Voice melltions two things which arc 

significall t in the light of Bible prophccy 
Olle is the printing of a "\Vorld ~Iap" which 
5hows the boundaries of the 1cadillg Il:..tions 
as they arc expected to bc after this W'II" 
has been won by the United t\alion~. Thc 
other thing is a "World Flag" evidently 
conceived by the same Illind a, was the maJi. 
O! COUfse, this world map is only one (If th ~ 
many which are now il1 print. Ilit ier has 
onc. Stalin has another. Hirohito has still 
another (and Mussolini had olle of his 0\\1' . 

too) . Each nation hopes to rule the world 
when Ihe war is o .... er. But the lelllarkabl" 
thing about this Unit(.'(\ Nations lIIall is th'lt 
it shows tc'~ major governments leading .. 
new world in peace, justice and security. 

Mally changes Ill:"y take place !)cfore til .. 
final arrangement of nations and before th~ 
fulfil lment of Bible prophecy. yet it is won
derful to sec how close we !!lay hI' cveu IIO\\' 

to the prophecy of Daniel, which states ill 110,) 

uncertain terms that w'hen the Alltidll i~: 
ruks there will be ten great lI;lt;01l5 united 
in One great confcderacy. 

NOTES FROM A LAYMAN'S GREEK 
TESTAMENT 

By Ernest Gordon 

This nOtebook 011 the Greek Testament 
is the work of a layman; that is, of one 
withou t mOre technical training than that 
of college Greek ill the o ld days, It is the 
fruit of personal medi tatioll in the morning 
watchtime. 1t is published for o thers' medi
tation at the samc hour, for the help of 
Sunday school teachers, and for the lise of 
ministers without facility in New Testament 
Greek. This ou tstallding hook is highly 
recommended by Stanley H. Frodsham , 
Price $2.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH INC HOUSE 
Spring field, M iuouri 

Seplcm/;er 4, 1943 

A WORD TO WOMEN 
\Vhen Queen E1izabeth broadca~t her l1les

sage to the women of the British Empire 
recently, she uttered words of wi~dom that 
women of every country ought to heed. 
Among llIany other fine things, she Mid: 

"I t docs indeed seem to me that , if t he years 
to come are to see some real spiritual re
covery, the women of our lIation must be 
deeply concerned with religion, and our homes 
the very place it should start. It is the cre
a tive and dynamic power of Chri~tianity 
which can help us to carry the moral re
<ponsibilities which history is placing upon 
our ~hou1ders. If our homes can be truly 
Christian, then the influence of that ~pirit 
will assuredly ~pread through all the as
pects of our commOIl life, ;ndu,trial, social 
and politic:..!." 

POLISH JEWS FIG liT BACK 
)Jews is beginning to reach the outside world 

of the epic struggle of the Jews in Poland 
against their Nazi oppressors. T hough con
fined within ghetto walls, starved and tortured. 
thei r numbers decimated, yet they fight back. 
There was fighting betwC(n the Nazis and the 
Jews in the \Varsaw gllctto from April 1<) to 
May 25. During this time fully 90';' of the 
Jews lost thei r lives, the report stateS. The 
London EVClrinlj Standard, in an editorial 
eulogizing the heroes of the \Varsaw g],etto, 
said : "The 19th of April, the day when the 
revol t started, will be observed by lovers 
o f freedom and civilization the world over. 
The Jews fought solidly on one Iront with 
the A Ilies in this battle, and thcy will rank 
with the J)<1rticipants in the victory." 

MI SSIONARY SUPPORTERS, INC. 
A work which, as far as we know, is unique, 

is described ill EW'lgeiical Ch is/ian . Th~ 
name of it is "Missionary Supporters, Inc." 
and \V. G. Lewis is responsible. \\r. Lewis 
is President of the Lincoln Ilatcheries. 
S ixteen years ago he began a (laily broadcast 
from Lincoln, Nebr. to promote the sale of 
his chicks. However, the Lord laid ;t un 
his heart to devote a certain amount oi time 
on the broadcast to the work of thc gospel. 
so he decided to give an entire morning every 
week to speaking about the gospd, and par_ 
ticularly about foreign missions. This he 
did, and his business continued to prosper 
greatly. He increased the time to twO morn
ings a week, and still more chicks were sold. 
He began to give three mornings to the gos· 
pel work. Finally he felt his business had 
reached the place where it could carry it
self, and fo r the past six years the Lord's 
work has had all the time 011 the radio. 

So each d~y. over two statiOlls-KF AB 
and WNAX-this business man talks about 
foreign missions, or has someone else do it 
for him. There is merely a brief announce
ment at the beginning and end that it is the 
Lincoln Hatcheries. The "theme song" is the 
little "cheep, cheep" of a box of day-old 
chicks which Mr. Lewis brings with him to 
the studio every morning and which accolllDany 
the remarks of the speaker all the w~y 
th rough. T ens of thousands of dollars hav~ 
been raised for missions. Surely these chicks 
a re the frailest of all messengers ever used 
in the propagation of the gospel. but as one 
hears their feeble chirping, one thinks 
of the words of the Psalmist, "Let everything 
that hath breath praise the Lord," 
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